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VOLUME]
THE BU·LL'()CH HE,BALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF.· STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY!.
1
� •
THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDA Y, DEC, 24, 1'3T.
There II Jlo Subatitute For New.paper AdvlI'tialllf'
r
--==--==-
� IMRS.
COiWART DELIGHT. I, M,ss Alma Cone and Mias Caroline ,mlnistration,.!Iald In
Athens this week or ple�nlf of, Al'riculturai COD8er�
FULLY. ENTERTAINED Blitch have arrived from Kingsland "All county ofllc�s have been
ad- vatlon Program checb atld cotton
The Christmas atmosphere prevail.
to spend Christmas at home. _
• vised," Ward said, "that no _Ign. price adjultment cbec;ka hllid been re-
S 0 C I E T, Y I�I
ed at the parties given Thunday ai
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Temples of Oal. ment or pledKine of these checks IS ceived. , '
i2
.
the home of Mrs T. J Morris with
ton arrived Thursday mght t:> vI.lt pemltted and tbat luch attempted Tbe regulations require that :Jo
Mrs Henry Elhs as co':Jiostess and hlsM'IftI)ther, Mn. A. Temples. asslgnmel)t by jower of attorney wlll check I..ued under the prOVisions of
I
I and Mrs. T J Niland of Kan. not be recognized" • I
•
, honoring lIfrs Leroy Cowart who S8.8 City, Ma., no here on a visit to
. O�e of the agrlcu tural progranl�
leaves soon to make her h,ll,.me Ill< At· Dr and Mn' W Jd FI d d P tl
He declaled' that-'some·pel'8O...·"..� '!thall be delivered only.to the pay..e
===========_�=�
lanta Silvered Christmas fOliage I!:' I
• a 0 oy an e e already submitted a printed power of deaignatad therein ThiS may be don"
-===--===--===--===-...::=:zo�= combined With blue glass ornaments
mm tt. attorney form whIch they propol!ed I either by dehvermg It In person It>MIs8 Annette franklin, student at t f thi H
THREE O'CLOCKS BEGIN PRE. II ' f'
and blue candles were used efCect·
0 use o� s purpose. _ e also added, tbe payee or by maihng the cbeck to
HOUDAY SEASON WITH A a s a I r ively In decorating
the rOOIMI White
Agne. Scott Colletre at Decatur, Ga., that numerous requests for In forma·
)
h'lm in cases where the use of the
TY
Chrtstmas trees WIth ither attractive
18 at home for the holidays. tion with regard to the a.. ignment malls for this purpose Is authOrized,
DINNER PAR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coursey of
l'mportant among the Caahlonable That
tab'e Maorotlons co'mpleted the ar- Lyons arflved Monday a!ternoon for
h h I d as
venerable landmark the ttsttc arrangements
events oC t e pre- a I oy season w
a VISit to Mrs Coursey's mother, Mrs.
the dinner party given by the Three
Grimes clock IS tlckmg off the minu- Quests were invited for 11 tables W. L. Hall.
o'Clocks on Friday eveDlog at the
tes until Sonta Claus tIme, and our m the morDlfig and for 12 tables m
Jaekel Hotel and progressing to the
young folks are becoming gayer With the afternoon In the morn 109 "Mrs.
honie of MISS Brooks Grlmes later m
eyery P8llSlDg mmute In fact so ht· Z WhItehurst made high score and MOVIE
the evening Covers for twenY'Clght
tie time IS left for the many socml receIved a dozen red ealnatlOns Mrs
were laId at the ottractlVely ap.
events that one esqUire cahng for Lester Brannen was low and she was
�;�:�!a�kb:� t�em;:�:es �oh:I:�:::n. ��: ��:s w:k:;'P;� :,sio��I�edne� ���:�' ,�:sl�:�:;��o:�:tt; t ����I:�evemng dress whIle those last mm· fm cut
tiemen, while Santa ("aus- favors ute cosmeUc touches that lend such
were glytn to the ladles Jolly and Wit allure were belllg apphed One
Illllnty refreshments conslstmg of
, t ts tr k th keynote fOi the
chwkcn mayonnnlse, open-face olive
.y oas s uc e younl!i starry·eyed matron who open
merry holIday party. ly confesses that Christmas 18 still
sandWiches, cookies, hot lolls and
FestlvQ red nnd Silver decoration! n thrlllmg event IS ,Mrs Saml Smith
coffee were sel ved
co�not.d the Christmas spirIt thru· Days ago she proudly announced that
In the aftClnoon, M... Berllal d
out M,ss Grimes' hOllle On the mlnn· the last gIlt had bcen ''''apped
McDougald made high score, Mrs
tel In the 'intrlmce halt was a Santa Eleanor Moses contmues to WlIl
Wllhe Deal made low, and Mrs Wal·
Claus sleigh scene Hoi gar· lourels, both of her pupIls, Margar
ter Aldred won cut Theil prizes
lands of smilax w rlately et Ann Johnstoll and Carmen Cow.
were slmi/al to those given In the
placed. There J.
' 'earols art were wmners 10 the School of mormng
The hostesses' gIft to Mrs
and games and eluded the Air HadlO Contcst m thiS (hs·
Cowart was a FostOria Sunda� night
amid deafenlDg roar, qf fll "work. trlct, and she nonchalantly dnfted m
seupper plate Mrs O'hnlmers Frank·
Those present were M,' and Mrs at the Smlth.Johnstan party at the 110,
Il recent bwk" was the reCIpIent
Robert Dop!,ldson, Dr. al'!s
Wal· Woman's Club Tuesday mght after 'of a
Flest"ware Sunday night supper
do J'l0l'�, ,�r and Mrs! ,,�Wol. the gruelling expenence
of a reCItal plate lIflOltature Chrlstm..s bouton·
lett, �I'. aJUI Mrs J p" ,'Mr ami ond competed 10 a nqrve tester game
nbres weI e gIven as favors The af·
:arr�. �CI""JI Sewell, Mr and Mrs. that had baffled
the other guests ternoon refreshments were Similar to
Jlve,� IWJjhams, Mr and Mrs T J guests and dem,onstrated
her suo th,ose sel ved In .the mornmg With the
Nl1&1ld, �� and Mrs Sam Fraokhn. perlOnty In that
realm exceptIOn of poppy seed toast used
Mr John Hushmg and Clema Sue
I
11�' alld Mrs Gibson Johnston. Mr A recent.beadhne read
thus "UVE· instead of hot IOItS
Hushing
a�� Mr. Wrlbllrn, Wood rock, M"s
LY TOASTS WILL AMUSE YOUR
Mil, �athews and TalmaUge Ram·
FRIEND AND WIN INVITATIONS ALFORD-TURNER
.'f, fti,j.. Ehzabeth SOl fler aod
that bemg true Martha Donaldson's
l{l'rr¥ Akin, MISS Bropks Grimes and
friends should be legIOn and her ID· Of much mterest IS the marriage
Uto?el Coleman and M,ss Martha
vltatlOns too numerous for one per· of MISS Camilla Alford to Grady S.
DO"�I�.on and Goorge Johnstoll son to accept,
for we understond Turner
that those apropos and clever toasts The marriage was solemmzed on
given at the Three O'clocks dmner at Saturday afternoon, December 4, at
the Jaeckel Friday evenmg were Ihe home of Hev W lIf. Kltch�ns. GOVERNMENT CHECKS NO'I
qUIps qUIlled by her Martha IS our With Hev l)ltchens performmg the. TO BE ASSIGNED AAA
¥r and Mrs D Percy A,'efltt, Jr.,
Idea of a grand gal, and we beheve the ceremony Mrs Turner IS the OFFICER MAKES PLAIN
there are others that share our opm· daughter of Mr and Mrs J. O. AI·
Ion F'mstance we call to witness Cord of Statesboro. Mr Turner IS a
that Malnut hostess tray fitted out progressive farmer of Bulloch coun·
WIth automatIc toaster, -and crystal ty After a shorj; wedmg triP, Mr
servIce plates that she receIved Mon· and Mrs Turner are makmg he
..
day on her blTthday and th,s does home wlh he groom's parens,
Mr
not preclude an equally handsome and Mrs. A. J Turner uml early
gift for Christmas, from that certam spnng
party either
dining room had for Its central de- Fleeting glimpses Mrs D P A· G. A. WEINER ROAST
""ration Ihe_ lo,ely_ birthda,_ cake
I
verltt's birthday cake proudly benr· MONDAY EVENING
..hleh wa. Iced in while and dehcale· mg So candles was a genume work
Iy wreathed with holly ar.d red ber. of art Holly
leaves can'ed fr"", Members of the G A and their
riee formed from citron_ and
Cher_\
green citron and berrIes made
from dates assembled at the hO!:rle of Mrs
riee, MId hokllng_ 80 candle•. _ The red chernes
marked the Chnstmas G C Hltt at SIX o'clock Monday af·
cake was embedded In an artistic ar, season Mrs E
L SmIth and MI'l!! ternoon From there they deUvered
rangemenla of cedar and holly. Tall E A SmIth
recelVe OUI nommatlOn a Ohnstmas box, at whlch lime they
rtlll tapel'll In .,Iver holders fere at j for havmg the prettIest ChTlstmas sang ChTlstmas corols Th� group
each end of Ihe lable. __ trees m town
Blue hghts <luthmng then bUIlt a bonClre In the woodland
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. the entronce nnd
the cross formed behmd Mr C P Ohff's and roasted
Harold AveTltt( Harold, Jr, Gerl· from blue hghts In
the Juhet bal· wemers. Members and their dates
dine, and Glorla, of MIllen, Dr and cony at Harry
and Cora Smith's IS present were: Sara Ahce Bradley and
MJ'8 0 J. Strlckland, Mr. aud Mrs most attractive
Bob Darby, Ca.man Cowart and Ber·
W. C. Lamer daughter, Fay of Pem· Cunoslty aroused when a
'bfldal nard MorrIS.' Joyce Smith and Char­
broke; Mr. and Mre Barney AveTltt, party' came out of
the Baptist pas· les Brooks McAlbster, Betty Jean
and sons, crack and Hal, Mrs Har· torlUm Monday, and a pretty
brown· Cone and John Egbert Jones, Mary
nBon Olliff, and MISS A,entt of AI· eyed gIrl was II bit dismayed
when Vltglma Groover and Zack Smith,
rna she thought Jack Avefltt was
a boo Betty Hltt and Robert Lanier, Helen
na fide groom Erma Floyd N,· Rowse and Jack Avefltt, Cathenne
land's cordml greetmgs to her old Ro".e, Anme Laurie Johnson, Hobert
friends are hear!;\' armmg Dlstmctlve Morfls, Lamar AkID and Belton Bras·
among party favors th,s week were well.
I the tmy blownglass mnslcal ,"stru·
Marked by Yuletlde galetl waB ments at Robert MorTIS'
dance
the cahl dance at the Woman's Club j durunutlve horns would actually en'llt
Tuesday evelllng With Robert Mor·1 mUSIcal notes Every
man likes
rlS as host. The walls and ceIling at to see the hght of hls hfe tralhng
the club were artistically decorated around In a gorgeous evemng gown
WIth sml'ax studded ",th red ber· and thiS new cotllhon club
WIll af·
Tleo )lolly �'Teaths, plDe and other ford hIm the opportumty, we
beheve
Christmas evergreen "ere placed m I
We heor that Doll Fay was as pret·
appnpflate spots throughout the ty as a cold cream ad
and \\ are
room Punch was sened throughout I
something III her h3l� that recalled
the evelllng and during the mte"mas· the plume the pony wore In
the c .. ·
SlOn sandWIches and cookies were cus parade Santa Claus
re
served The favors \\ ere mmlature I s"",nded generously to the petlllonsblown glass wmd mstruments Those of Cotllhon members Doc, Arundel
present were Sora Ahce Bradley, Dot WIshes for a patIent and got
a horse,
Remmgton, Helen Howes, Cathellne John Mooney gone alt
mmded got a
Ahce Smallwood, Betty Hltt, Esther plane, and Ruth Sewell who IS
al·
Lee Barnes, Ethelyn Waters, Mary wavs bemoanmg her lack of luck- reo
Frances Groover, .Joyce Smith, Anme celved a horse shoe Bob Donald-
Latule John90n, Martha E\elYIl Hod- son, suffermg from and mferlorlt�
ges, Imogene Flanders, Pmella Cro· complex and longmg for a
medIUm
martIe, CarnlCn Cowart, Betty Jean of exphesslOn for the thoughts
that
Cone, Bob DDrby, Robert
Lamer'ldO
wlthlD hIDl Tlse was presented
Billy Loy�on, Husm"th MaIsh, Josh ,,�th a poper "The DonaldsQman
Ga·
T. NesmIth, John Egbert Jonel, zette" "hlCh promptly bolstered ur
aharles Brooks Mc'llhster, Bllllll hiS selC esteem t The old ordel
Jones, Jack AVClltt, Harold Waters, changeth, OUr not so young
folks
John Darley, Ed Olhff, Albert Key, are resorbng to games for enter·
and Jaci'c aar"lIe The challCrone. talnment while the younger fry re
were ,Mt. and Mrs T J 1M0rns and gard them With dlsdam and
turn to
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff sweet young thmgs pl\ming I!I fl
length models and whIsper "Shall we
"
�p�PRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
fO� MRS. PERCY AVERITT, SR.
we", hosts on Sunday at a Surprise
Bi�ay Dmner for their mother,
..."". Percy \, entt, Sr. Mrs A"erltl
i� eIghty years old The guests were
t.h,i children end grandchIldren of
thiS beloved lady The dIDnel was
served buffet style The toble m the
ROBERT MORRIS ENTERTAINS
F,RIENDS WITH DANCE AT
)VOMAN'S CLUB
'vas gl ven a fancy box of soap fo�
the ladles' prize
Damty refl es"ments conslstmg of
chlc�n salad, potato ChiPS, peach
pIckle, bon bon cakes decorated.With
Chnstmas flowers and coffee were
served after the games The hostess
was asslsteo In servmg by Mrs
Frank Simmons, Mrs Inman Foy)
and Mrs Barney Averitt.
MR. AND MRS. BRUCE OLLIFF ,
HOSTS AT LOVELY EVENING
PARTY.
} An mterestmg soclI�!:_event of the
week and one of unusual beauty was
the party given on Friday eveDlng b�'
Mr and Mrs Bruce OIlICf at their
home on Savannah Avenue The
Christmas mohf was carned out m
effective decoratIOns th�oughout the
house
Interestmg games, contests, and
Bmgo were features of entertam·
ment In the "Floral Weddll1g" con­
test G E. Bean was awarded the
men's prize, a hnen handkerchief, and
Mrs BorneY,Averltt won the ladles'
prize, a box of statIOnery In the
"Observation Basket" ontest Mr Bean
ag81n led the men and revelved u
handkerchief, Mrs F W,lJuuns
PERSONALS IGF
:Mr. anil 'Mrs C W rl�l>mpsoll of
GolullJbus ill spend Chllslmas Day,
with :heir aughtcr, MI s Z WllIte·
hurst.
�. and Mrs. J A. Middleton aod
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs Z WhIte·
Mrs. Mortoll Mason of Dubhn spent MISS Alfred Merle Dorman arTl�ed
hur�t. I Saturday Cram We�leyao College,Mrs. Ernest Brewtol\ of Claxton Macon, to speod the hohdays With
wa� a VISItor In statesbolO Tuesday I��r par�n� lir a"d Mlrs AlfredaCternoon DOl man.
Dance?"
We hope you all have
Chnstmas and keep wlthm
Mr. and Mrs. R J Kenedy are ex·
pected to spend Chflstmas With their
parents-, :1r and Mrs R J Kennedy
Mrs Sam SmIth IS spendmg the
holidays wIth her parents at Elber·
ton
John Edge of Vanderbilt Univer·
slty and James Edge of Duke l, I'
•
vel'8lty have arrived to spend the
hohdays With their mother, Mrs W
WEdge.
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
,
Au�on �very TuesdayPREVUES.AT THE GEORGIA THEATERMonday and Tuesday"-THE BAH.
RIER-A Rex Beach best seller a.
dapted to the screen featunng Leo
CarrIllo, Jean Parker, Andy Clyde,
and John Barrat
Wednesday and Thursday-LOVE
UNDER FIHE-;�xcltmg love story,
With your faVOrite lovers In the lead
Ing roles, Loretta Young and Don
Ameche.
Prices of Hogs and Cattle .C4ntinue High Ac('ording
to Quality
�ULLOCH STOCK ,YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at qentral of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA IFflday-THE OUTCAST .. With
Warren Wilham and Karen Morley.
Be sure and attend the New Yeors
Eve sho\\ and see that Immltable
star Barbaro StanWick with Herbert
Marshall 10 BREAKFAST FOR TWO
..................." ..........•.. ..., ... , .........•.. , .. ...'.,...... '
Company
Saturday-BIg double feature at·
tractions Breakfast for Two and
Gene Autrey m BOoTs AND SAD·
DLES
A Memory
'That Stands
.,
__ AT THE STATE THEATER
Friday and Saturday-SEA HACK
ETEER.s-starrmg Weldon Heyburn
and Jeanne Madden. Also BOOT
HILL BRIGADE With JohnDle Mack
Brown and LoiS January, Serial ZOH
RO RIDES AGAIN.
Through Time
•
WITH a thought of the futl1re as
well as the past, our carefully and
deeorously_ condut.ted servIces aid m
provldmg a wanm, lastmg memory of
those passed on. Every detail IS
handled beautifully, as you Wish.
Statesboro
Checks to farmers co·op..almg 10
governmcn t farm programs rnillY be
tegnlly delivered only to the Iloyee IdeSignated on the check, Frank C
Waxd, state admlDlstrtator officer
for the
Undertaking
.... , ....
Get Ready For The
Christmas Season!
THACKSTON'S For
Better Dry Cleaning
Phone 18 for Quick Delivery
.'
USI IIEUHaUDa
Far Ihal IIhrlll'.IS 'rip
Gr.ybou1id LlD..• 1l�W' buIIH "pNI."1 th. ultbDate Ia hlvhwar tra.porta­
tloa. • th.y etu.,. Am.rlca'. Dl9lt _odera ..ay
to tr...h Mor. "'Jl�
••me•• cOllnllieDt d'lNrtiiJft IIUl COQ', bow...
.., hell'" atreaaaua. �
:�c'::.to'td�Q.%��WIl������ ��O:'
from 1/4 to J/I
......EX'!'pA aII'D JIWa lIoa.,. ••".dO. W. R T
Savannah $ 95 $ 1.75 •
Dubhn -------------------,-- $ 1 30 $ 235
.4Ma'lOn $ 220 $ 400MilledgeVille $ 2.25 $ 4 05 ,
Valdosta . $ 375 $fj.75 ""
Atlanta � $ 340 $ 6
15� j'Chattanooga _� . . $ 510 $ 920 • •.�: .tI"'�
TIIB lJLLOCII BBRALD' FRIDAT,
LEGAL HAPPENINGS t
TOBY BAJtNJ:I,· llilltr __from the olBee, .tOad' ......In, hi. wife with�"You have the mann.r, 01 .....In, about to leap up and, ¥II\�
lIa,. What's happened'"
"I've joat dllcovered -atbIna
Important about, m)'lllll.'� 'Kar'1
shor., Ii,ht curia were becomID....
haphazard. Her eyaa �re
1Inten.. blue. She wa. ilellder),oun, and '\livid. "I'm auprelelflllh." She rOM to her feet ,leltlculated with both handa,
wa"t to be utterl)" Ilorloua!,'_
Irols,cI In MEI"
They both laughed. Then�, riM!
forward and dralled h.r hUiband
Stat.boro, G.o,.!., UPOD depoSit ;f
,11.00 per eat.
The full amount of the �.poalt for
on. oet will be returned to each ae­
tual bidder within a rea.onable time
after receipt of bids, and other dep08.
ts will e refunded, with deductlono
"" exceedlnl' the actual cost of re-
-:::.... .... .... ilIIiI'lproductlon of sl'me, upon the return
Sale Ualler Power of Sec_rally"". and west by
Turner street a dis- oC all documeots In 1'000 condition
tance of 85 feet, and being In Within ten days after I eceipt of bids
the 1209th Idlotrlct, B!ulloch The character and amount of se-
county, and In the city of States- curty to be furnIshed by each' bidder
boro. IS stated In the proposed contract de-
One lot In the city of St..tes- cumentB. No bid may be withdrawn,
Iboro. 120ltth district, flOntIDg attel the scheduled cloaing time lor
sb'lltJ.- On Johnson street a width-· lit least 30 d..ys
or distance of 40 feet, boundld The owner reserves the light to reo
uorth ,by londs of Shuman and �cct aoy or all b,ds and to waive m.
DUI by; east b) lands of Mamte Cormabtles
Taylor; south by Johnson stleet, ThiS 29th day of October, 1937
and west b, lands of Shuman and TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA,
Darby; said lot bemg lot No 3 B) H. W ROCKER, lIfoyor.
01 a survey made by J E Rush· (4nov2tc)
1Jlg, 8urVCYOf, In AprIl, 1'923,
nnd recorded m plat book No I,
page 79.
ThiS Novembel 1, 1937
LEROY COWART.
AI':' on,' alIte �t atock in
Oreechee Hulltinl' OIull, �t.oek
certificate No. U.
This 9th day ot November, 1937.
L. M. MALLARD, She"ff.
kell bevlnl'applied for pelmllll••t
letter. of admlnliitratloD upOn t- the
e.tate of I. L. Mikell Sr., dtc-.t,
notice Is hereby "veil that, .ald a .. ·
plication will be h.ard at my oUlc�
on the first Monday ,iD Decemben,
1987.
ThiB Novemb.r 9, .1937.
J. E. McO'ROAN, Oralnary.
at the
COURT HOUSE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEGEORGIA-B..lloch County.
Pursuant to on order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, &t the November
term, 1937, of said court, I will sell
to the highest bidder, for cath, before
the couet house door In Statesboro,
Bulloch county. Georgia, between
the legat' hours of sale on the first
TueEdal rn December. 1937, said
Innd (0 be sold sub] ..ct lo security
deeds In the omount of ,2,600.00
and so'l11e Interest, in Cavor of ederal
Lond Bank and Land Bonk Commls.
SlOnel, lond to be sold as follows
One lot or pal eel of land situ·
n'o, IYIDIf nnd be log In the 1,.
716th G M distrICt of Bulloch
Notice o' Sala 0' Penonalt,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vlTtue of a power of
...ale contained in that certain deed
WIth power of sale to sceure debt exe­
cuted by Willie E. Lee ,to, D"n N.
�Igg., guardian for D B�rnes' ,minor.
lI.",rs, on the 17th day of January,
1924, and recorded In the oCC,ce
oC
the d�rk of Bulloch superIOr court
In deed book No 74, on page 27,
winch deed to secure debt was duly
t"nsferred, sold, conveyed and as·
SIgned by Dan N Riggs, guardian of
D Barnes' heIrs, to Dan N. Riggs.
lD(hvdually, 00 the 30th doy of Sep­
tember, 1926. which transfer IS rec·
01 ded In the offICe of �he clerk of
Bulloch superior court, ID deed book
79, on page 674, said deed to secure
'Ieht havmg been duly transferred
and asslgued by Dan N Riggs to Bul·
loch Mortgage Loan Company on Au·
gust 13, 1936, the said Will,e E
Lee
hfrvmg Signed a Wlltten agreemeot
Lh"t the powers of sale contained 10
,aid secutlty deed might be extended
to and exerCIsed by SOld transferee
01 aSSIgn, the underSigned WIll selt.
,Lt. pubhc sale at the cOllrt house 10
.aul county, durn� the legal hours
of suie, to the highest bidder, Cor
c••h, on the fITst Tuesda) 10 Decem·
h�l. 1937, the followmg property,
to·wit
All that certam tract or POI"
eel of land sltunte, IYIDII' and be·
Ing In the 48th O. M.. dlStflct of
Bulloch county, G�orgla, contain·
Ing twenty,slx and
one-half (26
1.2) "cres. more or Ie.. ,
and
bounded north by lando of J P
jleasley; east by lands of H R
Lee; south by lands oC G J. Le-e,
.od west by lands of W. S. Preetor·
lU8.
For the purpose of enforclDg
the
PIll.ment of one· certam
note for the
prmclpal sum of $75b 00, dateil Jan·
nary 17, 1924, <lue .rt'nuary 17, 1929,
With mterest from matutlty at
the
1 ate of 8 per oent pel annum,
made
and executed by the saId Wilhe
E
Lee to tlie saId Dan N Riggs, guard·
Jan for D Barnes' mmor nelrS, and
p,ovldlng for the payment of
10 pel
cent as attorney's fees In the
evcnt
SUIt tiS flted thereon The Olllount
due
on said note and secUllty deed bemg
�750 00 prmclpal With ",tClest
there·
On at 8 per cent Since
Janual Y 17,
1929, and snld sale WIll be made
for
the purpose of paymg said
amounts
together WIth all cost of th,s proceed·
ll\g as Illovlded In saId deed to
secure
debt '
\
A conv�yance WIll be executed
to
tllo purchaser by the underSIgned
os
,,,,thoDlzed ,n said security deed
TIllS November 5 1937
BULLOCH lIfORTGAGE LOAN CO,
By W J RACKLEY,
Plesldent
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The underaignad as adrr.unlatrator
of the estate of John T. Mikell, will,
on the flrilt Tueoday In December,
1937, sell before the couI'I; lIouae
door- in said county. bet",een the le­
gal hours of Bale. to the highest bid.
der, for cash, one share of stock, No
22, 10 Ogeechee Hunting Club, of
the par value of $260.00. Said dtoek
havmg been ptedged to J'ohn T.' MI.
kell estate by Carson L. Jonea to se.
cure debt Logal notice given pled.
gor.
This 6th day of November, 1937.
REMER PROCTOR,
Admlnlstrlltor, Ewtate of Joh; T. MI­
kell, c. I. a. d. b n.
Notice �o Debtor. and C..,dltora county, Georgi., containIng 231
GEORGIA-BlIlIoch Count' acres, 1lI0re 01 less. and bounded
All IlersOl\. havmg claIms ogalll,t north by lands of tho estole of
the esw'e of Miss Ada Hagm late of E W Cowart, east by lands of
AdlmDlstlntor, Estate of Ben Bower. said county, deceased, are notlflCd 0, ChffOld Miller and by lallds
to present eame to the undelslgned of Calt Newton; south by Innds I
EXECUTOR'S SALE WIthin the time preSCllbed by low, of DI CllfCord Miller, ond west
Sale Un�r Power In 8eeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl nnd persons
mdebted to saId estnte by Innds of H L Allen and by By virtue of the POWel'll conto\ned
By vITtue of an oldel of the cOllrt
WIlt make prompt setllen 'cnt 01 sUlIl lands of estate of E W Cowart In a secunty deed executed June 28
of ordmary oC Bulloch counl) grant-
Indebtedness
•
Ihls belllg the home plaoe of R 1934, 0) James Williams ta Hom�
ed UJlon the apphcaUon of Shelly T
ThIS October 6, 1937 Pcn, Hendrlx and his deceased Owners' Loan Corporation, aa1d deed
f
-
MISS GEORGIA Hl\GIN f M M E H d I
Waters, as executol • 01 the estate 0
, WI e IS U1 Y en I X. bemg reeoi'd.. 1 10 deed book 111,
Sall,h E Waters, deceased, tate of
Execull tx, Estate M,ss Ada Hugm Th,s No, ember 1, 1937 folio 537-8, of the records of Ilhe clerk down Into a wide, comfortable obaI£,
said county, to sell the lands of said
(70ct6tc) RUFUS P llEND1UX, of the Buperior coutt of Dulloch coun. .quee:r.lnl In besld. hlm.
estate, fOl tlte pUl p08e 101 paymg
A<llmnlstl ator, "tate" 01 Mrs Mary ty, Georgia, there wll be 90Id at pub- "You're a petfectli lTand N,"
cebtB and dlstflbutlOn, there WIll be
TAX SALES E Henorlx lIc outcry hefore the court house
she amlled, "but thl. Chr�tmu, IIQ'
ORGIA B II h' t
man, I'm lolnll to IH1 .uperbly lIBII·
sold befOl e the court house doOl In GE
- u oc Coun y door 10 SOld 'county, to the hlghelt ish, as an elC)lerlment. WIU')'OII
suid countl, at puhc outcry, to the I WIll sell lit pUbhc outcry,
to the FOR LEAVE TO SIFLL bidder, for cash, by home Owners' try It too, Tab,?"
highest bidder, between the legal highest bidder, fOI cash,
before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County l.oan Corporation, as attomey·ln·fact "AU rilllt," he .� "J'U taJre
hoUls of sale on the first Tuesday COUlt house door
In Statesboro. Geol A. H Wood. an.t H W. Rocker, for the said James Williams, durinR you
on."
III December,' 1937 as the property gla, on the first Tuesday 10 DCCClII udmmlstlntOls 01 the estatc of Mrs
the legol hours of Bale on the first The next momlnt.,Ita, Wted a
of the'sald deceased, the fOIlOWlnglber
1937, wlthlO lhe legal hours or R W DeLoach, deceased, having ap· TuP.aday In December, 1937, the (bl. ::�3:s!:I��r, to Ut!...�-.::
descrIbed lands to'Wlt s.le, the propelty
deSCribed below, Illied for leavo to sett celtoln lands 10'flng deocribed property, to-wit dlatrlct. "I'm fed up"wHb Mini
A certain 'tract or parcel oC levied upon 10 satlsCy cel taln tax fl belollglllg to sa "I estate. notic� 18
'All that certain tract or pan:el of poor, and IICI'Impllll and ..Yina _ ,
land situate 10 the 1547th G M Ifas. Issued by the tax collectOl
of Bul hmeby g�'ven Ith"t saul applici£L1on land Iituated, lying and being In the I
CD Ibe I.nerout ID mean, ilWe
dIstrict of said state ond county, loch count), fOI state
lind county tax·
I
\VIII bc hellld at my office on the fhst 12O!Jth G. M. diotrld
of BulloCh ways. Today I _ . ..,.ncI on·mr:... ',� "'-
..Ifl" (IV.
contalDlog two hundled und two es fo� the years
slleCllled, leVied on Monday In Decemer, 1937 counLy, Georgia, and in the western She felt IIIlIty and ridlculoliJ,'lIIIittr', Ii
(202) acres, more 01 less, and as the property
oC the personB named'l ThIS November 5, 1987
part of the city of Statesboro, and .he turned h.r .," away from ......:�'� ,Ii'
bounded no�th by londs formerly to·wlt·
J E McCRO)\N Oldlnm y facing north-,e8t on JohnSOn street 0 haberdaaller's window wh.re .",lIe-
_ ,
...J
owned by G R WatCls and One lot
or parcel of lund sltuatead j
dlstllnce of t�o hundred fifty (260) men's furnlshln,a were Invltlh,l,
lands 6f Sylvester Waters eaRt In the 1523rd G
M dlstl'ICt, Bulloch • C,R LEAVE TO SELL leet, suld tract of
land being In a trio dlsplnyed. Toby n..aed ma_
and
,
G
-
I I 126 1 2
I I h 'he �..- t bo d m••••• Ilf thln.s No joat
thll 0'-
by lands of MIS C A Zettel' county, ,eOllfla,
conta n ng • GEORGIA-Bulloch Gaunt)
, a.nlj"u a�. ape,. nOn,,,...es un ry Ihe would lpend with'. b.n, aU ...
ower, south by run of Black acres.
mOle or less, and bounded as, MIS JessIe Bennett, admlDlstlB' h:e belOg two hudred twent)··seven had on aomethinl trlvoloua for 'her-
, creek, and west by lands of Mrs I follows' North by lands of
D F Irlx of me estate of J G Bennett, I (�27) feet,. and t)te 80uthem boUndrYlself Toby had promlled to do the
Beulah Watels pllg�s; elist by lands
of D F. dece�.ed havmg ftPlllied lor leave to lime belllg three hundred twenty (320) ame.
I
..
Terms of sale cBsh, purchaser pay·IDllggers,
east by laods of 0 H Iseli cele:.ln lands belongmg to "aId fe t, and bounded
B8 follows: On ihel At noon Ihe happened to DOUce a
C ttl Nunce nnd
west by lands of T R h b th t I
northwest by .10hnson street; on the I
tall person standin, by the next
109 01
I , - eRtate, notIce IS e<e y gIVen 0 northeast b� Ian I f A B Hili d store
window. He was absorbecl lD
ThIS 3rd duy 01 NovelllbCl, 1937 Bryan & Son LeVied upon
as the sUld apphcallon WIll be he"ld lit 111v
(S 0 • ,. ,an thought Kay hardly breathed whU.
sHELLY T WATERS, pro!ierty of C B Gllnel
for taxes office on the fIrst Monduy III De(em.
011 the .outh by. lands of M M. Hal· I the ma� sudd'lnly plunled Into the
Executor. Will of Salah E Watels
for the l'ellls 1930 1931, 1932, bel 1937
land estate, Ijald property being lIto,e door. She crept clol. to •
1933 1934 1935 and 1936
I T'h
N b 9 1037
lnole pDlhcularly described 8rcordllll!'lBhelterlni pillar while she watched
, , - IS ovom el , • I f h d b J E h h d I Id
'
Sal. Under Power ." Socurily Deed ThIS 9th dill'
of Novembel, 1937 J E McCROAN ° I(il 1111 I ,
to a pat 0 t e some ma e �,
•
I Vi
at appene ns e
, L M MALLAHD, Shel tfl I Rushlllg, county sUlveyor, Bulloch �he
saw the man pomt to a wom·
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty I
county June 1934 whIch plot IS re:' an s rICh, .quiltt!l
housecoat. She
h fit I d
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
'" saw hIm pay for It, and leave, but
Under t 0 power a sa e COlt a lie GUARDIAN'S SALE
COl ded In deed I ecord No. 111, page I WIthout a package under hil arm.
ID a deed to secule debt executed by
IGEOHGlA-BUItOCh
County G}ORGIA-Bulloch County 1441, III the offICe of the clelk of Bul Just the sort of houlecoat for whlcb
J W Hobmson ,Tr to J T Mikell
. , Mrs SusIe Deal havlllg apphed fO! : loch superIor court Saul property' she hpd yearned hopelessly. 1
011 the 2nd 00' of Janual'V. 1926, anrl
PUlGuant to an ol(lel glanted by , t f h It d
' I I d I dl ..
, ... h f d f B II h
a yeal "SUPPOI or ers. Il� one I belllg kno"n and descnbed accordlllg She ia�pe n smay.
",or one
I J 5 1926 b k It
e court a 01 lDall' a u oe coun I hid h f A J I I
h d h
"'.. Ith
leGorde< on anuary', ,In 00
1Il nOI c I Irom t e estate 0 to the house numbering plan of the ot secon
s e ",(as,pos.eSION w
77 foho 189 10 the office of the
ty, Georg18, nt the Novembel telm, Deal, het deoeascd husband, notICe IS cIty of StatesbOlo on June 28 1934 1
onller Toby w,ln t playinl fair.
ct:',k of sUP:lIor court of Bulloch 11937• of so,,1 CaUl t, I Will
sell at the
heleby given qhllt sald ulIJlhcatJon 1S No 235 JOhIlSOI; street
'
'Heh hadd"O rdlghttt,lt� llIIIkeChbela't
feel
h d d II II t I hIghest
bidder, fOI cash, befOl e the
. as arne ao a ". oM! r mu
county, t e un elslgne WI se a COUlt house dOOl at Statesboro Bul.
WIll be heald at my offIce on the first Also all heatlll!!, plumbmg and mornmal,
'
pubhc outcry, before the eoult house loch county, GOOI gm, between the
Monday m December 1937 hghtlDg fixtures and eqUIpment \,t'l When Toby's •
coat
door In Statesbolo, Bulloch county,llegal hours 01 sole, on the first Tues
J E McCROAN, o I!h nIll y tache�1 to 01 used lD connectIOn wltl)
was alit of 81ght Jnto
GeOl gla, wltlnn the legol hours 01 jd D b 1937 th C tl
I' the same shop
the
sale fOI cash, all the fll st Tuesday
ay lD ecem et, ,e 0 ow· FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
saId rea estate that were con con,'e�'-I counter her h • "M.,
... b 1937 th f It d
'lOg descllbed property of the eetate
cd III the above secunt), deed , mqll1re," • • ilIpl,." "It
III ..·ecem ;1'. ,e 0 owmg
e·
of \Velvarene Lee
GEORGIA-Bulloch County These powers are being exercIsed I that qulltl!d ou.eccilIt J� pur-
sCllbed ploperty, t�·Wlt One CCI tam lot of Innd In the
Mts LeonOla WIlham" havlllg ap ond the snl� property sold by the un.1 chased, II to be deUver,cltlCfl ......
One certalo house and lot of 1209th distrICt of Bulloch coun.
phed fm " yeal's SUppOI t fOl hel"elf del sIgned, as aforeRald for the plll.
I Toby BnrneB?" She gave the h_
land h�ng and belllg In the 1 ,. and thtee
mInot shlldren 110m the f ff' I b ed I .d�ress The cieri! was startled Into
ty, GeOlgla, and ID the cIty of
posn a paYlDg a th.e nde et lies. admlttmll the fact.
.'
523rd G M Qlstnct, snld state Statesboro, said tot be109 60x
estate of W P Wllhams, hOI deceas· sccurd by sRld deed 10 the prmcil1al, Kay threw up her chln'. "I asIrH
nnd county, and In the to�n of 2Z5 feet. nnd boundild north by
cd husballd, notlcc IS hereby given sum of $80679, which mcludes $106.· my husband, Mr. 1Iam.., to �
m'ookl"lt, G", cantam109 Iooe· lands foemerh' elollgmg to J B
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at 46, advancer] for rep"IrS, With acc.uOO In here today td bU, ih,t for inei
qual ter of an ncre, more or less, my
offICe 011 the fll st Monday m De· IOterest cO}llputed to September 28 I've chanied my
mind. Ma,1... '
and bounded as follows' On the
I1er, but now to Cod I1er; ea�t by cember, 1937 1037 III bhe sl1m of $2150
'
change It for, somethlill I prefet,,,
north by lands of W Robertson, ::t::�, �:nd;o;fst�et�' o�:a:e:� I
Thts Novembel 2, 1937 denc�d bv a certalll note ex�C::'de�� ���,:;�:s ���k1ro::d;:;' • 1b1�'
I
on the east by lands of J W by lands of the Bulloch county
J E McCROAN, Ordmol) and dehvered June 28, 1934, In the cryptic Toby careless1; mquire4
Robertson; on the south by lands and CIty of Statesboro hospItal Fe'" YEAR'S SUPPORT
amount of $70�.77, by the salil James If a package had been deliveni'd
of J W Robertson, ond 00 the thiS lot of tand being the land
..... Wllhaws, payable to the ordel of Illnt afternoon Ka,
said ,-; It
lWest by Parker 'Bvenu:I exften; conveyed by Mrs E C Freeman "GEMOrsR.GElAm-mIBeuLIIOCWh _Cs't,Oounnth�LVmg up.
Home Owners' Loan Corporation anrl ::: ��!�:� ��t ��I�o:�t �Ob�
SlOn; measurmg �eventy· v ee Januory 28, 1821, by J B I1el,
,fully deSCribed III the secumty deed supposed
on Parker avenue extenslOo and and recorded 10 book 62, puge plred
fOI a year's support fm helselt leferred to'helelnabove, said note and Kay was eXCited as a child OR
runmng back a depth 0 one hun· 507, In oftlCe of clerk of supellor
from the estate of hel deceased hus· deed providmg that m the event of Christmas mornlnl. There were
dred and fifty feet on each Side court of Bulloch county, GeorgIa.
band. Jan�'s' B We<1oll, notICe I. refault 10 payment ol'lany IOstallment
waffles for breakfalt aad eapeclaUy
with se,1enty feet 10 back, or ThiS Novehlber 1, 1937
herebyq gIVen that said apphcatlon for u pellod of ninety (90) da,> th�t
good coffee Afterwarda Mri. Toby
I
75xlOO feet total area Will he heard at lilY
office on the Urst the holtlel may declar the enllr. Ill.
Barnes shoved her taD hoaband Into
E C FHEEIIIAN, •
e - his bll chaIr. "Sit there," Ihe com-
SaId sale bemg made for the ....r· Guordlan of Valvarene Lee. a mlnDl
Monday 10 Decemel, 1937 debtedness due and collectIble manded hIm, and left th. room.
pose of enforemg the payment of a
I
ThIS November 2 1937 Now, "hereas the said Jame, \\ II· "When IS this lin. exhibition ar
I Judg'll1ent founded on a note, deserlb· SHERIFF'S SALE J E McCROAN,
Ordmal y
,
Iiams, haVIng defaulted 'n such m selfishness gain' to begin,,, be
ed 10 saId securIty deed. for the s�m
stallment payments for mOli' t:, ,n .houted after
her. "I want to ... It
of �welve hundred and fIfty dollars, GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�' PETITION FOR
DISMISSION nmety days, Ihe uoderslgnecl hus de.
ill actionl"
prlDClpal, and seven hundred sixty· 1 will saU at public outcry, to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County clared the entire Indebted"ess du> ill .g�aYef:��::�wi�:��e =
four ond 50-100 dollars, interest, "t· highest bidder, for cash. before the Mrs. C W Bowman,
admml.tra· reasoll of saId default �nd in accor I· looked pleased. "Th.re 10\1 ��r.
torn.ey·s fees and cost, together with court house door in Statesboro, Gear· tflX of
the estate of J 0 Fall, de· ance WIth the tern' < of s�,d note and he said. "I'm sorry, Kay, to faD
the cost of this proceeding. Debult gia, on the first Tuesday 10 Decem· ceased, havi g apphed
for !hsm!ssion deed. I
havlOg been made 10 the payment of ber 1937, wlthm the legal hours
of from said IIdmlO'stratlOn, notice Is The above
·Iesenl" J property Will
said -debt.' sa�, the foUoWlng descrlbed prop· hereby Il!Ilven ,that.. .,8 applld&tlon be sold, sug]"ct
t� un alJ taxes
an"jSaid sale will be for cash, and a erty levied on under one certam ex· will be heard at my offIce 00 the aBsessments, to the highest bldaer,
deed wilt b'e made to the purchaser'lecutlOn
IBsued Crom the supjOrlOr first Monday in December, 1937
for caSh, and the preceds will be up·
purch8.8�r paytng for titleB court of lIulloch ounty 10 favol
of ThiS November 2, 1937. plied to saId
indebtedne.. and the
I
This 6th day of Nov.mber, 19�7., Remer P.,roctor, as ad!"lDlstrator of' J.
E. McCROAN. Ordlnory lawful expense
of Bald sale, and as
REMER PROCTOR, :the estate of John T. Mjl<ell. against
provldetl III the deed.
Adimistrator, Estate of John T.
Mi'ILee
Roy Mikell, levied On as the pro- PETITION FOR
LETTERS HOME OWNEHS'
LOAN
kell, c t. a. d. b. n., porty of Lee Roy MIkell. to·Wlt· �EORGIA-Bulloch County.
CORPORATION,
TW9 certain 10.18 _of. land IYJqg L H. Deal having applied
Cor per· As Attorney·m·fact for
JameB WH·
ADVERTISEMENT FOR, BIDS anrt."flnf( In tho town of I.eefleld manent letters
of adminIstration upon liams.
S.aled proposals will be reCeiVed]
Ga, In. 'he 1523rd G. M. dIstrict, the estate of A. J. Deal, deceased,
LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
by the town of Portal, Goorgia, at BlIllnell no:'"t" (la., each 30 feet notice is eherby given that
said ap- Statesboro, Ga.
the clerk'B office, In Portal"Novem· bv 100 fept lI"d numbered 191 lpllc&tlon will be beard at my office
--�-------
ber '22nd, until 1 p m. F. S T for "n� '0'" In' "'�. 191 being �Qn the fl�st Monday In December,
which time proposals will he ..",bllc· "Ollnrtod"n the north bv a street, 1987.
I� opened and read aloud Contes of rn.t "" ln' Nry 190 south by
a This Novem;ber 2, 1987.
proposed conFa:ct docum�nts are on fn h f"ot �trppt pp� west by 101 f 1'1 Me(lnA N. Ordlna"".
rile at the clerk's offlee pnrt.1 Geor 'No 1'19• 10' No 192 belne
gia, where tlr�y, arp onen for nubllc bo"nan� rn 'he nn·th
hv a street.
inspection. Caples of S\lch' �f)f"'men'. _n',Ih bva
ma, be pl'ocured from J G. 'tRwav
- • '. ..,
Construction ComplI.n" etlgineen,
,..
!
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GElORGIA-Builoch County
Undel" and by vlTtue of on order
granted bY the court of ordmary
of
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, at the Oc·
tober term, 1937, of said court,
I
,\Ill Qffer for sale, 11l1d seil to the
hIghest bidder, for cash. before
the
court house door In Statesbo.o, Bul·
loch county, Georgta, between the Ie·
gal hou'rs of sele: on the flTst
Tues·
,lay 10 December, 1937, the
follow·
mg deSCribed property of the
estate I
of Ben Bower
One certalo tract of land sit·
uate, Iymg and beIDg 10 the 1,·
209tl>- G M dIstriCt of Bulloch
'cQunty, Geotgla, and In the city
of Btatesboro. same bemg one
Inl frontmg north 00 Enst MaID
street a wIdth or distance of 67
teet and runnmg south between
pm alen hnes a depth or distance
of
165 feet and bounded south by
JRnds formerly belongmg to L T.
Denmark; west by lands form�
erly belongmg to p. C. Cunning·
ham; <last by' lahds formerly be·
longlng to Robm .Johnson, and
north by said Ea.at MaIO Street.
One certain lot known as No.8
of the L T. Deomark sub-iiivl·
slOn, frontlDg on Donaldson
street
a Wldth or dIstanCe of 65 feet
and 10 the city of Statesboro,
1209th G. M. dIstrICt of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, bounded north
by iots Nos. 8 and 4 a -dIstance
of 120 feet; east by a 10·ffot al· J
18, a dl.tanee of 55 fe�t; south
b, lot No. 9 a distance of 119
feet, and weBt by Donaldson
street a distance of 55 feet.
Lot No. 28' of the Denmark sub·
Pulilished Every Friday
Statel!i"9,"I, Bulloch, ,County, Georgia
Leodel Cq,le",ari: _;,� Editor
Mrs. E1"IJest BrannelL As�\'C. Editor
RATis' OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.58 Per Year $0.75 Six Months
Invariably In Advanc�
;'This Section's Best Advertising
Media"
Rates Upon Application
Enter�d as second class ma{t�r Juty
16, 1937, at the post office at States­
boro, Georgin, under the Act of March
3, 1879.
IT WAS fdoli,sh
to waste time '1nd
material 'making them, John
Carlson told his mother when
she said she would like to make
Borne
II gingerbread dolls" for the
Christmas display in the window of
his bakery. No 'one was interested
lin 'such things any more,
'Yes, he was a very good son to
'her-he had given her a good home.
SIlO )18d' nothing to worry her now­
no' responsibility.. But she would
,,, enjoY" making lhe dolls; that
, wouldn1t'seem like work. She would
furnish the materials ,and make
!hem in her own ki tchen, .of course
if she wanted to make them she
c?u1d, John said.
That he was wrong, John had to
admit. "We 1,ave never had so
'much interest shown in the window
'display and never sold more than
'we have SInce we put those ginger.
bread dolls in the window," John
,told, a customer' who had returned
fat' a seci<ind 'purchase of doUs. Hul­
da Carlson !lad made not one type of
doU, but different 'ones, and gro'uped
them into famili�s. "Her idea of
grouping them into falnilies is new.
That's what attracted attention,"
the customer said,
" When John told his mother this.
Ishii ,smiled.,' It was the love and
jhappy thouglt'is-glad InClr·ol'ies-
: which went into the making that
,was'the caus'e, she told herself. Her
:chiJi;l.ren had Joved the sweet bits
'she nad made for them at Christ­
,mas. He" children an,d grandchil­
dren had �utgrown such pleasures"
hut weren t ,there others who would
enjoy those things? There proved to
be many. And what joy it had
brought her. No profit in money,
.but large dividends in, j�y_:__real
Cbristmas joy-that of serving.and
giving happiness.
-
"_ .C-WCS1unJfeWIlllADCLUnlOQ •.
There IB No Substitute For Newspaper Actvertieing
At The
Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
':.c1
U'M NOT �fraid," the small boy said,
"That Santa Claus will be misled
'
.
Because we have no fireplace deep
Or chimney broad down which to creep.
A radiator seems too small
'
To let him climb or even �rawl;
But none the less (m Christmas day
We'll nnow that he he's found his way
Rev. N. H. Williams, Pastor.
10:15 a. m" Church school; J. L. Ren­
froe, supel'intlJl1dent.
11 :30 a. m., Preaching by the pastor.
6:30 p: m., Senior League.
'
7 :30 p, m., Preachi'ng by the pastor.
PlmSBYTERIAN CHUUcn
"For when our radio 'fear by
Borrows the lightning from the sny
And brings, to chase away our gloom,'
A brass band, right into the room,
I l'\now that such a clever Saint
Will never let his heart grow faint.
Some new improvement, never fear,
Will bring him here for Christmas cheer."
Washinaton Star
.l""Ihraelle" From Greell
The word "anthracite" Is derived
from the Greek "anthrax," mean­
ing lcoal, COlli consisting of nearly
pure carbon. Accordingly w e
should say simply "anthracite," and
not "anthracite coal." The latter I.
repetitious, and equivalent to "coal­
like coall." "Bituminous"t however.
is an adjective and should be fol­
lowed by the word "coal." Bitumi­
nous coal is soft coal, yielding con­
.Iderable volatlle bituminous mat­
ler when heated.
Greek.' "Iked Love starl.
To the GI eeks of olden days every
plant and flower had a ,story, and
. nearly always a love story; the s,un­
rise wept because she was still
voung; the modn ,was riot moon but
an orbed maiden; the stars were
�uman souls; and the sun saw
human virgins in the depths of for­
ests and almost swooned at their
beauty and pursued them.
Own
Your"
Home
Plan to have :i0ur rent 'r'0n�y in:
crease your equity -in your ilwn Ijome
each month, leading to the happy,end­
ing that fin(!8 You in full possession
of debt:free home ownership.
SIMPROVED--­
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
S��g�r Les�()'n
By REV. HAItOLD L. LUHDQUlST•.
Denn ot the Moody Bible In!lt1tu&e
or Chicago.
€) Western Newspnper Union.
Lesson for December 26
CHRISTIAN CONSECRATION
LESSON TEXT-PhlllpplaDO I: i2,28, "
GOLDEN TEXT-For to me to live Is
Christ. and to die Is gnln.-PhlUpptons 1 :Il.
PRIMARY TOPtc.-Our Best Frle'nd;.�·
JUNIOR TOPIC-Answering Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC-
Chooslng n Llfc Purpose.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC­
What Christian Surrender Means.
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Newly Organi�ed. Cotillion
Club Makes Formal Bow
The Woman's Club Home was
transfofllled into a lovely Christmas
scene on Friday evening a� the re­
cently orgunized Cotillion Club made
its debut in the social realm with a
dance. The Grand March was led by,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bowell, and Dr.
and Mrs. John Mooney and culmina­
ted under a brilliantly lighted Christ­
m";; tree. Sail y Mooney in the role
of Santa Claus read the Santa. Claus
letters and very generously respond­
ed with gifts calculated to' satisfy
each petitioner.
For this gala affair Brooks Grimes
wo�e rose ami blue chiffon, Lavinia
Floyd was lovely in a pink lame with
brief jacket with skirt molded to the
figure. Lucy Mae Donaldson wore
white satin with close fitting bodice
with rhinestones clips at the should­
"ers, Martha Donaldson was celebra-
Iy in a black net frock with tight
bodice and flared skirt. She wore a
headdress of red feathers, A. K. A­
mason wore black taffeta .splashed
with green flowers. D�rothl' Bran­
nen's dress was an ethereal model in
white net. Leota 'Green wore black
taffeta. Ma�l' Agnes William's ,h'Css
was distinctive, a thistle satin with
which she rwore matching velvet
flowers in her hair. Ruth Sewell's
costume was of white velvet. Erma
Burke wore a swing blue sntin. H�lene
Arundel wore a chic costume of folw
ered Tahiti crepe with yellow jacket,
with gold accessories. Clair Frank­
lin wore black chiffon.
Those present were: Mr, and Mrs.
W. A" Bowen, Dr. and Mrs. John
Mooney, Mr. und Mrs. Robert Donald
son, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Williams, Dr. and
ting her birthday in an ice blue satirf Mrs. Waldo Fioyd, Dr, and Mrs. Hugh
puff sleeves. With this costume she
wore an evening hat of ink tulle
Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .Groov-
. ..
P
er, Mr. unci Mrs, Sam F'ranklin, Mr.
WIth trlmmLll�s of forget-m�-not.s·1 and Mrs. WeHdell Burke, Mr. and
I�a Floyd NIland "a� stu�llIng Ill; Mrs. J. P. Iroy, 1'111', and Mrs. Rov
a black crepe model WIth rhinestone I G M" 'd M" r J N'I lld', reCI1, I. an ) s. . . 1 R ,
shoulder straps, Sally Mooney was M' d M W
-
H A B k
I
' taff t H
f. an rs. . . - mason, roo s
gownec. In a gren e a. oney Grimes, and Leodel Coleman" DorD"
Bowen's dress was an apple green thy Brannen and Edwin Donehoo '�nd
taffeta .. Willie Groover wure a royal
blue ,'elvet ,vith puff sleeves and full Marthu
Donaldson and George John,
skirt. Doll Foy was especially love- ston.
SANTA CLAUS VISITS
PRE-SCHOOL CLASS
On Th'ursday morning, December'
16, Santa Claus visited the pre­
schoo1 age children's class at its class
room. I
Santa arrived at 11 :30 in the morn
ing and, was welcofed with a hearty
cheer, He acknowledged the recep- GARDEN WORK NEEDED IN plete fertilizer. the jtands and increase
-the grawth
tion with a kiss for every cliild there. WINTER Early plantings may be made of the remaining trees,"
the county
He announced bis I'eturn to States- Although many people consider around the first of the year of' the agent said. "P.equent cuttings at
in-
bora by plane. winter as the off-se8son for garden- following crops: 'beets, broccoli tervals oj from 6 to 10 years will
A Christm�s tree was dressed and tng, County Agent Byron. Wyer said (plans), cabbage (plants), carrols, yield mOI'e wood and more cash re­
loaded with gifts for his visit. It con- this week that there is plenty ai, end i've, 1<0hl-rabi, ""tauce, mustard, turns than cleal'-cutting.
tained toys, candies, and all things work fo be done during the winter onions plants
or sets), parsley, eas,l HA stand of trees requires thinning
that !!O with Christmas. Nev,er has a Imouth.
of Bulloch county fa,'mers are Irish pota.toes, radish, and spona_ch.' and weeding just the same as a cot­
meetm� ,been held where the Christ- to have the gardens they should have. Aspe�agus
and any_, of the small ton patch, but normally fl'olli two to
mas spmt so prevailed The children The agent sald the low price of cotton Ifnllts mentioned
above may be aet f t' - - 'b bt"
..
. �
our Imes mo, e lIIoney can e 0 am-
were 111 theIr glory, with Santa ClauB s�ou!d .spur . every armer to sUPllly out no,,,, ,
'
ed from saw-tim'ber than hom pulp-
ther" to talk to them in the flesh. Not h,s amlly w�th ple�ty 0 vegetables I wood, depending upon the size ani)
the Sa�ta who would not bring them land
other thmgs whIch oan be'gl'ows COUNTY AGENT S:AYS 'quality o'f the trees. Hold(ng aboul
somethmg if th.Jy, Welle not good. around tile arm. , .SAVE THE,SMALL
TREES 200 of the thriftiest and best crown-
But a I'�al 'Santa that they could put .
In addItion to the general vegetable DeSPIte. the .fate that new pulp �nd ed trees or a future'ti;nber crop will
their hap�s an and talk to od teU I list,
the agont pOlllted o�t that local, paper mllls_. �n GeorgIa are ,buYlDg meanextrll dollars a few years ffom
wht they wanted and receive the
as_larmers
shOUld also conSider grapes,' large quantities of pulp WOOd, it is now."
8Ur&nCe 'that it would be forthcom.. strawberries, deWberries and other
I unwise to cut mnll trees or to
clenr-I
'
Ing.
r , such mits. StraWberries and dew_I,cut stands when they are growing at Early EDCUIh Pottery
ll'be�e were f,.fteen mothers there, berries are well adapted to this seC-I
their fastest
, rat�, County Agent I In the Eighteenth cent).ll'y some.
'
HVERY MONTH YOUR UNPAJ'IJ
with plneteen children. It was <liffi" tion and both of thes should be in I
Byron Dyer �81d thIS week, ' I
of the most charmln,f' productions IUROTGAGE
BALANCE
cult to deeide which 'enjoyed ·Santa' I I
e -, While the maills will take wood as of the English potteries took the DECREASES
"i.it more, tiie mothers 01' the child� I
c uded t� every garden. I small as
4 inches in diameter at the
I
form of figure studies, such' as pas-
II IS time to prepare now for the small end of a 5-foot stick it is un- toral groups, nymphs and shep-
re;;,. 'f j '_. ' eal'lier. garden ,pla!f.ings aCC�)l'Ping I profit�le 'to cut down�" tht!
herds, courting couples, gallants
IS 'I a .r, IS the result of the re- to 'Mr. D�er. He also ad�sed that � I
'
.
es
.
B an� their ladi,:s, historical, m�ho-
cent organIzation of the mothers of libera! applic t' f st IJ1
small, the agent sal(1. Wlien, cuttlllg 10lpcal and fictIOn characters, bIrds,
children o. less than school II
a IOn a
. a. e manure I trp.es for "unlpwood, he added, best I arumals, even cottages with a bit
Monthly meetings te b
.
I "g� ?e made before plantmg I sdone. It !practices caU for leaving about 200 I'
of green grass and climbing roses
b
a elUg p anne
l'S
weJl to use cottonseed meal at the
I trees per acre for a later copp
over the porch-all of these realis-Iy the mot�ers � these children and rate 'of about 300 pounds per acre,l "Pulpwood can often be cut 'from I tic,!Uy portray�d in the same ma-
auch ,rood IS beIng done. . bm he warned that this is not a com-' d d .
,terlals of whIch your cups nd
. I f
ensc young stan S 50 as to Improve saucers ana plates are made.
nRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. IIf. Coalson, Mini.ter
I Happiness wherever found is the
I goal, expressed or unexpressed, of
I most people especially in the occi-
I dent. Men differ widely as to thebest method of finding it but 'they
I seek lon.g aq<i dilligently that
: timid
and elusive t�lOg called happiness.
"" Now we may as well g-o directly
to the highest authority on this sub­
ject and see how the Man of Galli-
lee sought happiness and how: he ad-
Consecration is ope of the words
expressing Christian truth which
vised others to 'seek it, His method has been so much used and so often
10f seeking
an Minding happiness may misused that it has lost its savor.
seem stl'a.nge to many of us, even to The writer remembers many, a
I
ail' of us, but tHrough the centuries "consecration service" which meant
thos.e.who have followed his plan have nothing
to those present except the
test,f,ed that it can be found that
fulfilling of a certain formula 01'
program, The purpose of the meet-
I
way. Others have run to and fro, ing was excellent. but results were
Ii�e the proverbial fox" trying one lackinu because it .had become a
trick after another- and then have mere formality,
frankly admitted that they', had been Paul the apostle knew nothing.ot
on the wrong road and happiness ef'- any theory of
consecrution. He knell
fectively eluded them. The Galilean
and lived and proclaimed such �n
, abandonment of self to Christ and'
principles of happiness, some (If his cause as really. required no
them, Were: poverty, hunger, weeping statement in words-it was his lile.
humility, urity, poverty throug hon- We close today a three-month se­
esty, hunger from hard work and ries of studies in the Christian life.
abstinence, weeping through sympa- We began at the right point by con­
thy for others, humility through re- sidering
"Christian Sonship,' for no
rnembering t.he greatness of God, and
one can live until he is born and
no one can live a Christian life un­
purity through self-control and hoi)' til he is born again. We have con-
living. A stranger list, of principles sidered together God's grace in
you can hardly find, can you? Ap- keeping, renewing. guiding. blessing.
preach any typicallv IlnDd�l'� non- and communing with his own. All
Christian and propose that he seek
these precious truths call us to de-
vote ourselves to Christ in glad and
happiness through I poverty, hunger full consecration.
and the rest. What would he �ay,' Men give themselves thus to thn
or rather ,what would he not say, as building of a fortune, to the prop­
to YOUI' sanit y, Yet it is certai,n agation pI a politic�1 or social the­
that Uris supposed 'modern person ory, ,to the pursuit of an oecupati.1l
will come to' ,see in the� long last or profession, Why should
not the
I th t h G n h I
Christian give himself in 'like ml!as-
ate a I eUn' was rig t aftel' a I. ure for Chri t d h' hI'
For when the vannted systems of
s an IS 0 y, cause.
, Paul, in the verses of our le�'son.
pleasure have all decayed and fallen shows that spirit and boldly' de­
into disuse the calm ,happiness of clares that he follows Christ "re-
,those who dare go with the G';ilileanl gardless of trying circumstance'-he
will just be begi.nning their pilgrim- does so now, Illn the bodY,'.'· .. npt
age of everlasting happiness, sh,out-
later in glory, And it, matters aot '
"Eureka, I have fount! it!"
whether it be"'by life or dea't�_:_
"Christ shall be magnified."
I. "What Then?'''C,v, 18).
Paul wa. imprisoned for the gos-
pel's sake. Did that stop him? no;
he made the very guards who we�e
assigned to watch him in his ,house,
into missionaries of the �ros9., He
won each one as he \001( his desig-
'
nated period of service and sent
hirr. out as a testimony to lithe
whole praetorian guard and to all
the rest" (v, 13 R V.) .
Then, some of his Ghrisfian aSB<>-
ciates taking advantage 'of the fact
H, L. Sneed, Past.or. I
that he was imprisoned. went out
1O:1fi-Sunday School, Henry Ellis to preach just to show that they
superintendent. I I were as good as he. They made
11:30-Morning worship; sermon by
their �cry preachi!"g an .express�on
the astor
of theIr en,,}, of hIS popular-ity and
p.
'. hoped to heap more sorrow upon
3:30 Sunday School at Chto, W. E. him, Did he get angry and bitterly
McDouglad, superintendent. fight back? No; he thanked God
7:00 Young People's League, Horace that Christ was preached. We neeli
McDouglad, president.
more of that spirit)n our day.
II. "In My Body."
One of the glaring fallacies of hu­
man thll1king is the idea tha\ at
Bome favorable time in the futur"
we shall be able to enjoy life, do
mighty deeds or serve the Lord.
For example patents fail to enjoy
their children because they are al­
ways looking forward, to the next
stage of their development. The
time to enjoy and help our children
is now. The time to serve the Lord
Jesus is now. The day will caine
when' we shall be glorified with
him, but it, wUl·Uien be too late to
speak to our neighbors about Christ.
ill. "To Live Is Christ and 10' Die '
Is Gain" (v. 21).
Humanly speaking whenl a matter
• is one of "life or death" it is a
question whether death may not In­
tervene. The hope is that this may
not be the case and'every effort is
made to prevent it. How dillerent
with Paul. He rightly. points out
that to a Christian, death means,
entering into' perfect fellowship with
Christ and unlimited service for
him. Eyer.y human limitation will
then be put aside-knowledge, serv-'
ice, communion, will all be perfect
and complete.
'
I
He would not, however, turn away
from l\is present privilege and duty.
Since it ii! God's will that he should
abide in the flesh he will lio' it in
such a way as to make it literally
I,
true that, to him "to live is Christ."
Every life has a purpose and Ihat
ruling passion which �ontrols and
directs a lile is what should be
written into the sentence, "To mil
to l�v.e is ..
tI What is it-money. :
posllIon, pleasure, sin? Or is II
Christ? If he is your life, then'"
you enter into the",New Year witli ,
"
the' assurance that it will be full and"
satisfying, and gioriously use�u1.
Spiteful Words
'
A spiteful word cuts both ways. A
slander hurts the man or woman
who spreads II in n more deadly,
though unseen, way than it hurts its
intended victim. Victor Hugo no-,
bly says, "Every sword has two
edges; and the man who wounds
w,ith one, wounds himself with the ..
other." ,
�'/,\,0--'Only One Real Fallar.There is only OIle real failure pcs'-sible; and that is, not to be true to'
the best on .. knows.-Canon Farrar.
Your _Business,Law
Today
mu,uuge property in theil' own names;
howevel', the law Inn its them in con­
U·acturnl I'elations with their hus­
blinds.
! Same of the l'estrictions on mar­
I ricd women in many �tates are;, The
; wife muy not become surety for her
�husband nOI' for anyqne elese. AI­
l though the w;fe may �ive her proper-
I
ty to her husbaud, she may, not sell it
� 0 hint �vithout 81\ orde,l' apprOvlDg the
s81e by'the SUllerior Court: As to
I! cl'editohs, voluntary co�veyance8 be­tween husband aud wife arc presum­
I ed by law to be fraudulent, and the
I burden of pl'oof as to good faith is
I on them. Any voluntary conveyance
I
between clo;e relatives will be care­
fully scrutinized by the churt.
A gun is dangerous without lock,
!
stock, 01' barrel-an o1d 'man onc;e
killed his wife with the ram-rod. It
is always dangerous to 'deal with the
other man's wife. (To be continued.)
At Common Law, over a 'period of
hundreds pf years, when. a woman
married her property became, the
property of her husband. During ci­
verture, Or marriate, she co�ld not
own property in, ber own right; she
could only hold' property through R
tTI,steL The wife hd ana standing in
eo\Irt except through a guardian, or
next friend, as is now the taw with
. fererence to children. Her entire ex­
. , ist.ence was me�ged with that of her
husband. 'Phis condition
I
of women
was no doubt greatly inflenced by
aacient wife purchase and the later
teachings of Saint Paul.
In the greater part of hi�tory, w'o­
men have 1)£>en coltnidered inferior to IBecanse at the' generlllly superior
Becau�e of the genel'lI \I), superior
both mentally and phy.icallyL
-
In the greater part of hiHtory, wo­
men have been conaidfol'c'J inferior to
men, b,oth mentally and physically.
Because of the generall)' u�erior
physical strength of man, if n man
and wife die near the same time in
an accident, today, the law will pre­
sume that. the woman died ,first.
Many centuries ago the hush�nd
was lord and master of hi. house ..
hold, He could determine whether the
posed 'to die. Even in Georgia at �ne
time, the law permitted the husband
to chastise bis wife with R stick not
larger than his little finger. Today
in many states the husband is "ntiU­
of his w;fe. (I wouldn't advise any,1
husband to try to collect!) In a suit
for damages, for' personal injury to
the wife, thp. husband is entitled to
recover .for lOBS of services.
Most states have enacted what is
• gpnerally known as Married Women's
Acts" wllich have removed,' I� �hole
or in part, the Common Law distabil­
itics imposed on ...married women. In
1866, the ,Geol'gia legislature pro­
vided that marr,ied' women' might
have individual bank accouots not
exceeding $2,000.00. The next year,
(1866) the Georgia legislature eo­
abled married women to owo and
supply tcmalld for Rawleigh neces­
.ities. Sales' way up this year. Good
routes open nearby. Rawleigh me­
,thoda get business. No sellin'g ex­
pe�ience' needed. We supply' Sales,
Advertising literatsre - nil you
you need. Profits shOUld increase
ever}' month. Low prices;
values, \Compi,",e s ....vj):e.
I---;:--�-'-
YOU (OUGHT TO SEE· �.
MY MARKS SINCE
DAD GAVE ME A
RO'YA'l-­
PORTAS'lEI
No aa.e nOW' 'or poor eehooI marD' oW
Kay-pay Plan makell it ea.,. to 01m ••tat:
model Ropt PorUble complete witb ftIII7
wortb-wbUe lmprovcmcat.
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
27 W, Main St., Phone 421.
Statesboro, Ga.
UTHE
ftrst Christmas in our
�
new home," Janiee Wray
announced joyously as she
stepped across the threshold of
Stewart's and her new home.
ilChristmas in our new home,"
Stewart echoed, switching on the
light.
"Oh, isn't it just .. grand!" ex-,
claimed Janice.
"I'll say it is-but slow up-slow
up, Janny! 'I've got about all my
arms will hold, without taking you
aboard," Stewart warned her as
Janice attempted to throw her arms
about him.
"Oh, keep quieti You're just as
excited as I am-so why pretend·?"
Janice answered with a toss of her
head.
Stewart put his packages down
and then with his arms around her
�le assured her, "You bet I am) Hon­
ey. I think it is
wonderful! Stu·
pendous! "Andjust
because they were
so happy, they
both laughed.
"Come on-let's
get busy with the
tree,"Stewal't sug­
gcsted.
"Righto!" agreed
Janice, "just as
soon as I change
my dress."
The tree must
be neither to large
nor too small.
Some time had been consumed de­
ciding lust the proper size for a
Christmas tree for two. They were
to be al6ne this Christmas-tile first
, Christm�s in their new home; there
was' no doubt' about that, for they
had definitely decided that when they
purchased the house. And nqw 'here
they were ready to trim the much­
discussed tt:�e.
"Isn't that' star lovely?" Janice
said as Stewart placed it at the top
of the tree.
"Yes. But I thQught you had
planned on something else," Stew­
art replied.
"I changed my mind," was a11
Janice said. She didn't tell him she
COUldn't think of a Chr,istmas tree
without a star at the top. They al­
ways had one on the tree "at
home."
"Thought you weren't going to get
any red ba�ls," she reminded Stew­
art,
"I changed my mind." Both,
laughed at Stewart's echo of Jan­
ice's answer of a moment before.
,"Mother would Iqve this silver
ball." Janice hung the ball 'where
it caught the most light.
"Wouldn't Bess love this blue.
ball I " Stewart picked up the large
blue globe.
"Ol\r dads would enjoy that open
fire-and Bill those spruce boughs
over the mantel"-BiIl, the older
brother of Stew:.rt, loved anything
from the woods.
And so each thing relllinded'them
of someone's fondness for it, or of
some of the happy times of former
holidays. ,
"Well, I guess that's all for now,"
Stewart said when, the decoration
of the tree was fin­
Ished and he and
Janice stood ad­
miring it. Janice
made no reply to
her husband:s re­
mark at first.
"All but the pres­
ents," she said
hesitatingiy.
HOh, we can
put those out
later," Stewart
sugge�ted.
HBut I mean
the ones for the
family." she ex­
plained.
"Didn't you distribute those to­
day?" Stewart asked in surprise.
"I thought it would be more fun
to take them together."
"Stewart stopped and kissed her.
ul think SO, too, honey-so let's go."
"Wait until I get my hat and
coat."
"And I'll bring the car up to the
door."
When Stewart returned' to the
room Janiee was placing packages
under the tree.
"Janicel doesn't it seem to you
there is something wrong with the
tree?" Stewart asked suddenly.
"No." Jen ice walked all around
the tree, looking at it criticaHY.
"No," she said the second time­
then suddenly-"Yes, Stewart, there
is something wrong - something
missing-the loving sharing of dec­
orating the tree. Our families would
80 heve enjoyell it. We trimmed it
just for ourselves. It does seem self­
ish."
Then after a moment's silence she
cried: "I have it I Su'ppose we leave
the, presents here and invite ou�
families here for, a good old-fash­
ioned Christmas eve celebrat;on,
What do you say?"
'
uI say-great! Here gOE'S," and
Stewart, hurried toward' tile tele-
llhone'e w.. em New.paper Union.
good
,Raw-
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SUP'r.' AND IIIRS. BRITT
ENTERTAIN NEVILS SCHOOL
],'AOULT)' AT DINNER l'JlIDA \'
I
Last Frtday evening Superinten- nero
, dent and Mrs. H. H. Britt entertain­
ed the Nevils &hool facJlty with 11 JOlN;f BlJIl'HDA Y DINNER F'OU
six o'clock dinner, a't their .beautiful NESMITH AND GUANDSON
country home in Nevils. The rooms I
were 'b�autifully decorated with One of the most enjoyable events
branches of Holly and Ohristmns of the season was the joint birthday
flowers.A snl!�lI, lighted Christmus dinner given lust Sunday in honor
tree adorned �he living room' where of the 75th birthday of Mr, J. !:j.
the gU�St8 were received. Nesmith and the third birthday of,
At six o'clock a delicious Christ- his youngest grandson, Alton :Martin'lmas dinner was served. iinllleclinte- -at the beautiful Nesmith borne inIy after the meal many games and Nevils. His entire family including
contests were played' and held. Those children, grandchildren were present I
J
present were: Mr, and Mrs. G. C. A- with the exception of three grand­
very, MI', and Mrs. Rural ,CHfton; children. A spacious table ,wus Plac-I
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch, Misses ed in' the yard where mora than one
Elna 'Rimes, Lillian Van Landing- hundred relatives and friends gath-
'ham, Betrtha ,Lee Brunson, Vishti �I'ed to feast. The dill' was pleasant- .-.-.-••-.- .Lord, Mamie Lou Anderson, Maude
White, Loriene Hatcher, Emma L. Iy spent
in jovial conservati-on. Many
Adams, Mrs. Katherine Normun, Mes- good wishes It'nd gift�· were bestow­
SCI'S Brenaird Hodge and Eugene ed upon the honoree.
I
'Saitta
� THEY RISE AND FALL TOGETHER
Farm Cash Income V Income of Industrial workers
'., ,.\"
Let NQt:th.cu« Jieep, :Jour
Clothel' Bri.ht and· Clean,
"",::,,:-.�-:--::'::-,=--:":--':--L.-.L-�••-II-.•J.,,-,.l,,-._-.•J.,.-..l,,-...If1Jl"
.:0 ....... .:. 'flcom. JUI,. 19J1 ...c/,,�, 6'.""" �''1''''''u ojP�."m.,..", Tit,.... ,.
,
Enjoy the Xmu feltivitiea
k"owing,that ,your cloth.
_J
'
",'
I are de.ti'ed·'riih'i;'" P'
I " •• ';' '1 '\""''; t.: ,_ .•
trial ;'orkcrs. Estimates fa" botth I ' ,:. ,,". ',n:' .
groups plaCe 1937 income at about
90 % of the 1924-1·929 aver�ge.. In
1932 income for the two groups wus
the close relationship between fal'lll about 46 'fa ,of the 1924-1929 'avel'­
cash tnco'me and in come of indus- age.
------,�-
FUl'mers' interest and city consum­
er' in,tcl'cst in balanced fal'm produc­
tion are directly related. The Agricul­
tural Extension Service' chart show.
, PHONE S�"FOR'
I •• rl.' ., .••• ,:
PRoMPt"SERVICE
No�thcutt:�Ma.ter
DrY: CI��RenFor the Most Complete,8URIAL VAULTS I
Neatly and Permantently Built I-See-
BOB HAGAN
BUlter Bow·entl• Prllp.
"�' .
We Pay for
Your Timel
wilen you read th•. ada YOU
D.ver Deed tOI fHl you are
bOlDQ taxed for that prlvlleQ••
w. pay 'you for readlnQ our
ada: w. pay you for your tim••
E....ry tim. you 1lIlCIIr. a pur­
cb_ from our I adj . you QO
bom. with .0 much aavlDQ that
YOU- bow ba,r much mODIIY
you hav. mad..
'
Tbla beD.ftt Is Dot em upeDH
to UL It Is Joat Qood JuciQmnt III
..ldoD of Qoocia by our
ad....riIHn. They cut out all,
__lIlY .com. You are
entitled to the c:lWarnce ••• emd
you Qat It.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE _.
"E'OE'RYTHING FO'R TH� .!IUTOMO:Jj/LE"
- TRUETONE' RADI@S";'"
,Velocipeds - Bicycles - Wagons
ASK US �BOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
'
,: ".
t.
H. R. Christian
39 EAST MAl STREET
MADAM ROMAINE, ,....
I
FamDus Palm Reader and Adviser ,', I
No matter what your troubles may be, 01' ho.... �,wnl!ean­
ed or dl.couraged you feel, do not de.r, but �&
Madam Romain, who will show you the way �" siICceiII
and happiness. '. . !".
,
, KNOWLEDGE OF POWER
'. Perhaps you can look back over live and Can'
'
••ee:I��at It
might have been different had you had the p� lldYiee.
at the proper time. Madem Romaine, Reader
and adviser,
..
wlJnie� yoa
mend your mi,take. of the past :md show you the way to perf�t 'peace
and harmony in the future.
.
Reading For White and Colored
Reading from 9 A. M. to 10 Po M. at
, 'l1HE PARLOR TENT AT TOPoNOTCH INN,
Near City Limits, on U. S. Route No. SO, Statel!bor� Ga.,
.­
Madam Romanle can be consulted only at her tent. Any per_ poelng
as Madam Romanie who calls at your home is an Im]lOllter. :Qcin't
be
faked.
IolIditoriol by
Om!#--
I
Cicero'. Oratlo..
Cicero delivered his orations, then
committed them to writing.
THE BEST PACKAGE
IN SANTA'S BAG ...
A Bottle Of
Fine,.Wine
Port, Red
Port, White
Slierrry
Mu.catel
Toka,
GARRETT'S
Virginia Dare, White
. Virginia Dare, Red
Blackberry
Peach
,-.� ••_
" I
mE BULLOCH HEJlALD nuDAY, DEC. 24, I"'. There Ie No SubetJtute For Newspaper AdvertWq
'1 un�te Jim Sags I
'�:�:�;���:��.��-::��:�.�.�.)·I'UUQCCX�CCX2�cIlEB2ylt�Mc()()cRES!XJ��cHcINE�trxA��c�C'OE�xE�RcTcSxOX��CE�cc�l·�1
01 lur d banks or the land bank com­
missioner. Goss said many tl.·,lCI'S
have given new nones for cncelled
debts, undcr "persuasien' of former
vrcditors who h�.i agreed to, .alc
down t heir claims and settle for what
the f'arme i- could horrow fruml the
Iloed bank lind the eomm isaiqner. The
i COII!'t, huvc repeatedly held that suchl cred itors vio.ute- contract when they
.11)nOUIl of the claim, as reduced by
the "scnle-down agreement."
'FA:RM TO FARM
With the outlook anythir..g but
bright J, A, Metts started in the fall
1 's bette,' husiness for Georgi"
of 1937 to meet the cotton situation
farmers to store fertility in the' in 1938 ;-no
with cotton but with
I hogs and oats, Mr, Metts has spent all'1"OI1Od until i� can grow crcps at a I the available time this f'ail plantir.,g
pTofit than u hi to mme, the earth ants for �(Og feed and for sale, It
Clf i,s plant f(,od !llHl sell It at a 1083,! produces a good crop.
d
'
f I I fall the corn cribs were lik� J, A,,Ollnty Agent J" A Mau lin, a Bunce's k:eeping the corn free of wee­
Dodge count)', Ius Just given II vel'y viis would be a vcrycasy pl'oblem.
illlcrcstillg rcpo('� 011 the only I·eg'u- This is prehups by fal' thc best con.
hu' CO-Ollcrativc livestock auction in stl'uQced crib in this sectiqn o,f th;cGcol'gip. 11t1iR auctiou of hogs und st'llto. The bosc up fol' some 12 fC€1t
..:al. 10, liS well >118 sales aud Ilurchuscs is 'made of concrete.
'Of ro, her fl'll1 produce, is hand·led O('�'J way of starting a bank account
u tin the Dodge County Co-operlltive thllt ';'ill pay handhomc dividends in
and Improvement Association, �'OUnlY some 10 yeat's is to plant excess ac­
Commissioner W, �, McCrame, �hc ros in slash pine seedlings, declares
'Counly AgeDt's offlcc. the. JUntOl'1 Wolter McDouglad,
Just to make e'er­
Chnlllb."r of COIII�ne,I'�e, .and ,hc Co- tain that they got off to a good stUI t
OJlC"",ttve AR(loc,atlon have beon he planted them early this ye,ar, This
.llnndhng the sales,
, I fllrm practice will also pay Mr: Mc-'The cOIl"!t."..'has bUilt ?ne of \��e I Dougald ,5 per acre under the soil"'O�oit mO,del'n . nal,c8 ba.rns ID Georglu. cor,8erv.otion program,
The Junior Chamber and county
Of-I With a little ,etra care in keepingfiei"ls are, 'lOW complet,m,g, H largo down diea.os nnd par-asltes J.' I. Ay­market �"'lI'ehouse adjOlOlOg the �ock finds that enou'gh fruit call beHftwk yards, ,They plan, Lo complete I .. oiso\l at home to supply the family'.
this "et,-uP With a, canmog plant, And I needs, He has .,been busy ,during the
a sweet pot •.t. eurlOg house, al� to be, a_t few velll'S hprllying tho trees,
.."crated by the same. ,co-opel'atlve ·--1PI' d" h I f 'I ', " Rye II ante 10 t e eal' Y II, .. H80c)ullOn and ,With the same co-opel'- feed saver later' on in .the "ear, ue-
ation as the hvestocle sales bArn, 'cardin to G, W, Bird, Mr, B'ird finds
In his annn.l"Tellort;'Agont Mauld-' g " .'
in reports tha, , the livesbock' Sill",.
thut Ty'e makes an excellent g ..�en
of hogs Hnd cattle 'La, date this yelll'
feed nnd grows all through the wmt­
tOlulod $26,093,46, and these </Illes,
e .. ,
arc becoming lal'gcr ea"h week, Oth-:
.- -,
er miscollaneolls producls C'rought I
the tOb') to $28,29ft.46, fol' ,nil csli·
malod total su\;ings to the fUj'IIlOI'};
I
.,r ,$1,398,00,
'
I
--.!...._j_,
" '
lJow well st�ip-'c ..oppillg Hnd t!cr­
rnring go together is un el'osion-con­
trot pl'og'rum is illustl'ated all [anlls'
()f l·o·opofatOI'S in the Gainesville or\,- :
t;lnll control dc'monstl'J,tioti ul'eu.:
]";}l'mcrs who hl\d stl'ills of lesJlodezu I
".,bn!cd {ollowing gntill fOlilid that Ithl'IO WHS IlI'uctically' 110 orosion on
tbf � c strips anel' he:!v), rains, Pl'o .. 'Ijcct Manager l�, 0, GHllowllY says,
Due to the nction 0 the strips in I'C­
UU I)�ng run-oHs, increasing ulbsorp.
mOl' in the U'I'l\CC intcrval, and filt·
eling out watcl' bOl'ue soil, the ter­
)'1J(l0 c(ulllllel� were vil'tuall�r f1'ce
1fr'�"m' sJlt land there was 'no ovel'·top-
ping o� terl'\l�� " \
Geol:giu CUl'mel's who ('O.Ollel'utctil111 th� Agl'icultlll'al Cl)uE!cl'vntioll
l>rogrnm in 1936 a.;eceivcd $10,744,­
the final rig-un,·", I'ecently allllOUI1COll
'by the Agricultrllal Adjustmcnt Ad­
ministratio"�, While this money was
-rOI' uo-opl'ating in the 1936 pro·
gram, ,the bulk of i� was lIotulllly
paiL �ut in 19,37. just as the bllY' of
the raymcnts, COl' cO..loncra·ting .Ithis
yellr �1(37) will.,be paid out ill 1\)38,
A Ilt,,�1 Q{ Jl07,089:802,02 wus pllid
to fUl1Itlers hi' th('� riine stat('s in the
oulhern Regi�� "(oj, co-operaling in
the 1036 jll'ogntlll, T XlotF; and Oklu­
homa were the only sta.tes ill the. J'C­
�ion to receive a larget' sum thun
GC01Fia" . '---
II .A � n9ullceir�cnt has becn maclc tha�
the �ixth "nnllal Georgia Baby Chick
and .IEgg show, sponsored jointly b:{
tlie :'ccorgia BRby Chick Association
and;; the Poultt'Y cience CI':1b of the
University of Georgia, wi:l be held
i'll Augusta, \Mal'<jh 24-26, H�\w,al'd
McCants, of nutler, n senior in :the
l'ou'ltry Department, has been lected
by the Poultr¥ Science Club as se,,­
reury of th� show, A meeting will be
beld' in Augusta on January 3 to dis­
''''''s plal1s fa. the 1938 show, The
Augusta (''bamber of Commerce will
also assist in the movement. Pl'omi·
um' lists and rul�s ,and regUlations
.ill be anI\GUDcIl4.��ter,;'Further ,in-'
forihation coilcernillii ,tpe show can
be �btaID�bf �jtiliir tq Unward 1I1c­
Cants, J'Ollltry ,',De..pak"'ebt. Univer­
sity; of Georgi":: Atheos, Ga,
What Makes
I
.aHome?
Aside from family and lricl!:!g'
Ihe really inviting home Is ma:!.<)
by articles 01 comlort and lasle
that create an at�ospher. of
coziness and charm.
Too olton a home, auHers
'because income seems in.uffi­
clenl 10 provide Ihe needed
lhings. Here is where the ads in
Ihi. newspaper help overcome
'obslacles. The wide range of
suggestions"wlth IIivarlably low
prices. are a comforting aurpriae
10 Ibose who lollow our, ad
page..
Aditorial by
�
lr":_lIIIiIil':il;:r.::�J:liI;.:>.t.".._lI'fl::::F.I�
i TLe C�RISTMAS i
'II ,HARVEST �
'11 By ALSON SECOR m
W In Succ...I;:J} Farming J___!!I::s:lQ:!B:I: lI:II:_!iIIII
O LV S,IN'I'A Cl,AUS-Some, don', bt!I,ievc in I.;m bccauu
lie mflkiJ .• them spend,
'they like 1,0 Iwrruw, bUI never 'cnd
'I'/H,t Chri�I"'IJ,� c/acf!r
Whicll permCRlC,' 'his limc 0/ year,
Tltey (lrc ,is,.,,/i.• 'etl C),/lic,,". rI'p',.e.
'/'I,e), IIcvcr 1.'lIow hfJIo I"c:um,s 1"(!tI,�e
Thc little I.'id,., fIIlll others;
1'l,e,Jis,ers fUld the brocher.',,;
The cnre·,vorn dads Wid 1&18f10' mo,l,f1rJ,
1'hey lIever learned 10 live
Hecause tl.ey neVI!r learned 10 ,ive. �
Y f;u've Kat to plpn' be/ore you rell".
"
1/ all yo" Bet yo" keep
l'our .!Ioul sets burren, sterile, sour,
It ,akes .he power
0/ cheer/ul Biving
1'0 gil1'- U ::05' tu UvinS.
Albert • Go•• , LaadS Bank Oom­
miEsionel' of ''t¥ Fann Olfedit Ad,
ministration, baa" warned' Georgia
:(a�mers not to \bE', intimidat!!,d- into
paying old delit. already settled from
:refiaancing 10t1DS made by the feder-
.
Plah Besembles 8erpeDt
The king-herring, a rlbboa·llk.
fish which reaches a lellgth of 20 to
30 feet, is often mistaken for a sea
seroent •
Brooklefi,-Tuesday night at 7 :30
o'clook In the High School auditorium
Mrs. W, D, Lee presented the follow­
ing high school pupils in a Christmas
recitAI:Doris Proctor, Juanita Wyatt.
Christine Grooms, Marguerltte Bam­
es, Jell8ie Garrick, Annie Loi. H�­
rison, Margaret Alderman, Emily
Cromley, Ruth Cone, Lunle Mae
Clifton, Gertude Meeks, Ruby_ Olliff,
Mattie 'Lu Olliff, Elise Wllliams,
'OlothfdiJe- DeNitto, Ouida 'W')'Stt" Ru­
by Lanier, RU,th Lanier and G, P, Lee,
\y IIChooi In Savanull &n.t Ellaabeth
Hagan from a Beauty sehool In At­
lanta.
RECITAL GIVEN AT THE
B,ROOKLET HIGH SCIJOOL
I
tion schOOl, Miss Pauline Slater from
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT TO Girard school, Miss·Olli� Mae Lanier
from Metter ""hool. MISS Mary Lee
BE GIVEN AT BROOKLET from Graymont school, Miss Vera Me
'Elveen from Thompson school, Miss
Sunday night at 7 :30 at the Hu.le Maude McElveen from S, G.
Methodist Church a Christmas Pagent T, C_, MI.. Louiae Alderman from a
"The Light of the World" .w.ill be achool in Ware county, Mis. Frankie
presented with he following charac-: Lu Warnock from Perry sehool, Miss
ters: Reader, Miss Mary Ella Alder- Grace Cromley from Douglas school,
""alP, the Mother, Carolyn Wilson; Miss Inez Hagan, Miss Bessie MiI1��,
Little Child, William Alderman; Mias Lois Waters, Miss Luree Hen­
Father, Joe Harrison; The Soloist" drix, Miss Clema Sue Rushing, Rich­
Elise Williams; The' Spirit of Pro- ard Lee, Miss Doris Minick,' Weldon
pheey, Josephine Elarbee; Mary, Mrs Thompson and Charles Zetterwoer
Hamp Smith; Joseph, Rev, Frank from Savannah and Miss Mary Kath­
Gilmore; The Three Kings, James erine Alderman from Atlanta,
Bryan, Robert Lester, and Lawre�ce I --- ,McLeod; The Shepherds, Bobby Brin- The following boys and girls from
son,' and Robert Aldenn�n'; A Shep-I college have come 1,0 their homes
herd Lad, Bet.ty Belcher; Sara, Caro-! here to spend the Christmas holi-
I Proctor' Joel Fred Elarbee, Jr,;,yn
La
'
D David James I days with their reiatives: Carol
Min-
Rachel, walla aves; , , k f Ab h Bald' C II
Brinson; Little Children, Ellen Par- IC, rom
ra am- WIn 0 ege,
rish, Eugenia Alderman, Jimmie Lb
Tifton; Ma�shall Robertson, Jr" from
Williams, Peggy Robertson, Tootsle I Emo�y ,Tun�or Colleg�, ,Oxford;
Eu-
B tt P 'h and Betty Up- gene
FontalOe and WillIam Warnock,
Barron, e y arfl8 J G
.
T h T erft All rt
church, The pagent will be under 1 �orgla eo; roy ,Ion, 1O
h diTectlon (If Mrs, John A, Rober:- I Chfton, Emory W�tkins,. Lenw,oodt 0
I McElveen, Norma Simon, ,and Ehza-
son, ; beth Thompson from the Univ ....sitl' of
I h 'II spend the ChTist-
I Georgia; Janie McElveen and MaryOt lers W 0 WI ! G sew
Ill'," \'olidnys here are: F, W, Elar-,
Elizabeth Elarbee from , , , ,
he�, "uperintendent of the Irwington, Milledgeville; John Cromley, John
schook Miss Nina' McElveen a�d: Shea�ouse, J, M, M,cElveen, �r" Grady I Folk Son,. of Jamaica
Miss Ethel McCormick from the St,l-I �arrlsh" Jr., CalVin Harrison, Wil-! ,The folk songs of Jamaica have
h I 'f' Eloise Preetorius bam Ohfton, Frances Hughes, Doro-I their origin in the distant past, al-son sc 00, - ISS 'I " !If though a few have a distinctly mod-f,'om the Danlberg, S, C, schools, thy. Oromley, Marlon Pamsh, aTY ern note, "Mango Walk" nnd "Lin- ,
Miss Milwee Minick from Jenkins I Ella Alderman, Evelyn Lee, Martha .tead Heath"_ m"y some day be
t I I MI'ss Evelyn Minick I Sue MoElveen, Margaret Hodges, come popular in t\",�rirl'coun y se 100 S, ' " La
Minick from Black Creek school in I
jI'Iary Cromley, Sue Zettero"er, Y
Brynn county, Mis. Sallie B1l>nche Everett, Flloyd Weeks,
and Paul Rob
McElveen fl'O,n. Rocky Ford schools, I erta_on,
from S, G, T, C" Statesboro;
Miss Ruth Dclcher from Clyde school Suste Stewar� from Martha Berry at
Miss Willie Newton from Ways stA-, Rome, Georgia Belcher
from a Beau-
MARTHA ROBERTSON
ENTERTMNS WITH A FAMILY
DINNER,'
Miss Martha Robertson entel'tllined
at he'r home Sunday with a family
dinner party, Her guests were Mr_
and Mrs, H, G, Parrish, lIfr, and Mrs.
John A, Robertson, H, M, Robertson,
Miss Carrie RooeR!IOn, Marshall Rob­
ertson, Jr. Grady Parrish, Jr., and
Misses Doris, Ellen and Betty Por-,
rish.
Arat.... Af'r'ica
The first ot the allen peopie. to enter
Africa Knd to lcuve '3' permnnent mark
on the conl'lnent wcre the ArRbs, NeT.�
:11 flnl<-r "amp !hp. Pnrtll:::l1o�e nnd th�
'Silll'I\llIrtl�, rollnwed 'by thn nll�oh ftnll
the 1�1l::lIsh. T:iI' �'rpl\C'h were t.he
next to f.!'tnhll�h tlu,.!Il1seh',�s, lind t.h�rl
(':Hll.' fhp n"l::rhtf1C:, flu' Itnll�\n8 nod
I he nror"uln,:z,
Greeks Liked Lou' !tone..
To the Greeks of olden days' every
planl and flower' had" a' story, and
nearly alway. a love story; tl\e'sun­
rise wept beclluse she wa.. still
young: thc moon was not moon but
an orbed mniden: th�' s'tar!:.. were­
human souls: anr! the sun sa' ""
human virgins in the depths 01 lor­
ests and almost swooned at their'
beauty nnd pursued them, '
MalDe, Florida Coaatllne
U small Indentations orc count­
ed, Maine has more than twice aa
mueh coastline as Florida,
So good if's us'ed "d,.il, in'
I
1:,500,000 ,.CAR:S
Agent Sinclair Re"ning' Company ,(Inc.) ,
w. L. W�LLER'
Statesboro,' Ga.
.. "
.. I
'"
TIlE BULLOCH imR:ALD ,PIlIDAy,'DK'U,1
To
Whatever reverl!le!1 we lila, have
had during the yeN' the.... ' are
others porse off than ou_Ive...
We are at peace, "hlle other
nations ar. at ...aJl. May tile'
spirit of Chrl8t -so live In the
hearto of men that'.,._ lDay re­
turn to .11 the "orld.
Since It' 18 ph;""ically IlIIpossf�
ble for me to .end eaeh friend'
In G�rgla a per....1 ChrlstlllD'
eard. I ta,ke thl. lIIethod of b�
tending each of you l1li hehalf or'
Mrs. RI ..�.... m,self 81111 O.r fami­
ly our very heIIt "Ish. fo�
'
..
mC'rry Chrl.tmas a!lil a ,'pIea...nt:
, and prooperous 19311.'
'
'Falthfull,' Joan,
E. D. RIVERS,
Govemor.
�BN PROPBiUAl'P.LJED, TBJr H.... T. Sprat
TREATMENT DBLAY8 TRE m.
If the mixture has been prepared
SEASBi LB8SB!fS ITS INTEN- for mor� than • few minutes, first
8lTY, AND, BATBNS PLANT RE· operate the ttump several .troke.
COVERY.
ATLANTA
and turn the Dozzle back Into the tnk
to agitate Ihe fluid. Maintain 10!
One of the most effeative opraJ. 'pounds p�e.sure or more while you
for eontrolllae blus mold I. • mlx- are spraylbg; move the nozzle alow:y
ture of cuprOUI oxide (red copper ox- over the planta at a height of 12 to
Ide) and emulsified cotton....d 011 18 Inches, care belnl taken not t(
diluted la water, TIIII .pray I. not a hold on one' apot too lone and injure
cure but whea pro!'ertly BIld timely the foilage, Where some of the leave,
applied It de1ay. the dl.ease, le..ens are .tandlng paatty erect, turn the
Its intensity and hastena plant rccov- nozzle from .Ide to side so as to eov­
ery, thus Insuring a normal supply of er as much ,as po..lble 01 the lower
plants in seaaoa,
I' leaf surface, Higher pressures willEquipment fop Sp...,. .1, , tend to blow over the leaves and fa.
Hand sprayer. capable of matn�atn- cilitate thorough coverage, .ever
[ng a working preasure of ?ver !OO apply the mixture with a springling
pounds have proven sahatactory, pot or bucket, When the pia to arc
Wheelbarrow sprayers with tanks small they may be sprayed effectlvely
holding 10 to 18 galions have pro,ven
I through the cloth,
but when larger it
practical for spraying average Sized is best to remove the cover before
beds and total areas up to 1,600 each application, ,•••••••••••••••••• yards, A barrel �prayer with 60 g�l; , How Much Spr.,. To Ule
Ion barrel and wI,h pump capable 0.. From 25 to 30 gallons are _uffl-Dear Santa Claus: bring me a big ball 'and a Iittietear'lDear Santa: maintaining 250, pounds pressure Is clent 'to cover -,000 YArds one timeI a'm a little girl. Iwant a doll and J. J, Sheffield. I am a little boy, I am �en years much more serviceable and convenl- I f hd ' 10ld I am in the thitd grade at 'Ne-
" fib d
when the leaves are on y one- ourLbig girl's picycle, Your little frien 'I
- ' , ent for spraylOlI groups 0 arge e s , I h " IvI'ls school J, want me an air rifle l' 000 d
lOch across (40 gal ons w en app,IO(Louise Kendrick.
'I
Dear Santa Claus: ' where the tota area IS -, yar. h h ) A I hi'
___
- I: 'am a Iitt�e boy, I go to \,cchool and a pistol, and a pocket knife and, or more, A large double acting t rough
the clot, vo d, eav er ap-
Dear ,aSnta Gaus:
'
..nd am in the third grade, Miss White soml(! fire c.ackers faT Ghri'stJrnas, actingbucket pump, with air COmpTeS- plications
on small plllnts and in-
1 Miss White is my teacher, Your lit- crease the rate os the sed ling growI am a little boy and want a .B, B" is m), teacher, I want you to ��ring aion chamber, can be used In .pray- larger,' Plants nearly large enoughd b' " f' k b' I f Ch' t d friend, Heyward Rountree. I II 'b d h I'ndlvldualgun n a Ig wagon anu Ire cNlC - me a ICYC e or rls mas an a ng sma e s were to s�t will require up to 70-75 gal-
ers, Your little friend, ball and bat, too, From' your little
,
growers have only two or three h�l!- Ions per 1,000 yarda each time.
Jm.es Hodges. friend. Arnold Gannon, IDear Sant� C!a�s, , ,dred yards,
A horse drawn traction
When and How Often To Spra,I am a httle girl. My name IS Vera. spayer, wch as the type used lor Be,in sprayln, before blue moltlDear Santa Claus: Deal' SantI! Olaus: N wman, I want a tea set for Chrlst- spraying tobacco in the field, also I b d •I I, I '1 N '1 I I m and I Iwant a doll and n m can be used provided It II e,ftul'ppeil appears in the e : as soon
as first
, I am " little girl. I om in the, third am a Itt e glr at eVI s schoo" as ,
u -
"
�eported in the state will be early 7i b
"
,
b
' III I want you to gl'ing me a doll and a brella, From your httle friend, Vera with hand lever attachment for oper- I B Kno"U) Vour,. im etgra,d,e, I want you to rlOg me a do ,bal,I, Some fruI't fOl' my ,te-.her. 'Newman. hll Ii h" esough In mOlt locat on., e prepar- I I _- ating the pump wet e mac Ise IS ed to begin In O� befor� the first ;'f EMILY WOODWARDcarriage and a doll tha� will o�en and From your little friend, standing s'lll, The small ail' compre.- t "sbut her ey.s_nd a palr,of mittens. Kathryn Mit h II Dear Santa Clans: sian sprayers commonly In use are February In mild win I'rs, Continue Severity' years aeo 'oa-December >I,
Your little friend, Elizabth Lanier.
c e ,
I am a little boy, I want an Indian not advised Barrel and whellbarrow spraying regularly
twice a ,,:eek until Ui6'l',' a" baby boy>wal born at MllI-
, "
' the plants are ready to oet out or uno' edrevllle, : " .. .. "
'
", Dear Santa ClauS:
Deal' Santa Olaus: suit and, a basket ball, Your little sprayers should be equipped with a til the outbreak Is over. Fo!1ow thl. And what, If you please, does thatI a'm a little boy elghl years 01<1. friend, Delams RlIsbing, Jr, spray ho.e long enuogh to reach from h I I th h th t t d b d1 'sm a little boy 8 years "Id, r I one end of the bed to the other un- so, e, u e eVen oug e rea e e,8 haye to"do wltb "tills buslnea. ofwant a pl8tol and solp,e caps, " ball , b di d But d b TIM Gehape you will be ready for Christ- , Dear Santa Cluas'. les_ both en'ds of the bed a're acces-- ecome aeaae. 0 not egln KIIIOWII)IG YOUR BER. In or-and fire crackers, Your little friend, � ft h b d I r! t d f thlmas Friday, I WOllt you to bring me Tommy Latzak, I am' a IItlle girl. i am eight years Ible, This length will vary trom 60
a er tee • e ec e ,or � may ,la1: ,,' . ,
�ome boxing gloves ,and a pedaling old, I want you to bring me a stove feet tb 100 feet 01' more depending b�
of llttle or no benefit. If the mold A �remendoa. lot- Ji'o� tIIat ball"
car and a pistol and a watch and a Dear Santa Claus: and tea set and fire crackers, Your on the location, A spray rod 6 to 12
appears In January orearly February boy was Cha�le. 'Holmea Herty, urd
knife "nd some fruit for Chirstmas, Il'ttle frl'end, Delorl's Anderson. leet ion� is nece..ary so that"the bed
and beore spraying la begun, It may Charle8"Holmea Herty, More thanII am a little girl going to Nevils B be advlsabl t ow I te b d t n eWe, are going to have a pre,tty school. Bring me a doll that will open can be 8prayed from the, side, This ,e
0 8 a e 8 a 0 C
.my other human elDC; 10 reiponalble
Ch tm t d f F d bib' h d f
and egm spraying these when the f makln t mportnnt for Geo..1a,rls as l'ee :'e� y or you 1'1 ay and allut its eye�, Bring me a doll Dear Santa Claus: a bam 00 po e may e pure ase or plants are two week. old, or gmdlt, I hop!! I' fmd the toys ',that II calrloge, Bring m",' teaCher a present, I am a little girl in the third grade, 01' a ready made One reinforced with timberland owners and all other Ge-t Id t b' M' Wh't ' db' 1 4' h' Make only one application a week ' t k 'Geor'lla'o LImbero you 0 rlQg me, ISS I e IS I am i nth third d Y I'ttl Mi.s White is m;- teachel', I want ro may e made trom - ISC pIpe; orglans ,0 now , .. •
h
' � d I
'
e gra e, our _ on very samll seedlings In continued G" I
-
d" temy teac er, From yoyur Irttle rlc.n , fr�nd MI " I Alr.dersan, some fruit and a big sleepy doU for I
this purpose, An elbow at the farther , eorglans, 0 d an young, pause
• _. Edw,!rd Sta!iiqg,
I
,�e Ch�istma., Your little friend, c"ara end of the -rod permita th... nozz!" to freezing weat�er ut l're�ume seml- pay tribute to this dioUngulslied and,
--- B II T ' [be pointed downward, Barrel outfits weekly spraying
a8 soo,n a8 the freez- valuable citizen as he pa...es anoth.·
Dear Santa Cl<lUS:
Dear Sant,a Claus; , ,I
e urner,
are capable of' carrying two nozzles es Dre over, SprbY when the foilage e1' milestone b�t the�e I. no pauIIDC'
l am a little girl and would like to
I 'am �,htUe boy. I want, some frUit Deal' Santa Claus: jbut only one is advised for wheel- Is dry, Ten applications or less should for this hard-worklnk selentlat who")\nve " wrist watch and '8 pali' of
I
fall, Chrlstm�s and that Will be all: II I a1l\ a little gil'l. I want you to I bar�ow or 'bucket IJllmp sproyers, The
be suuflclent In normal seasons when marked the anniversa�y 01 hl� hlrtb,
'be):!., I will not, sk for much othe,T ;k, for, BrlOg n}¥ telll',hel', ,MIss: blillug me a doll carriago and, mit- opening in the n(,zzle should be al- blU; mold appears late, but u,P, to 15 with quickened zeal for the toak tothings, Bring MI.s White \ a' good hlte, a present, You� I�ttle, fiend, I bali and bicyclc for Don Your little Imost ns large as the lead in a lead to 0 sprays may be neee.sa�y tn sea- whlc hhe has given a large part efwatch, and I will be much oblige,
I"
Virgil Hicks,
tens and a watoh and fruit, too, A pencil, sons slmliar to that of 1987, Plants his life-the ta.k of Kaowlnl Geor.-
Your friend, ' ,--,- I friend, Betty DeLoach, Spra, Mat.rlall To U.. ay be set any time after spraying; gia Timber., DeDI Santa, Clau�, Material": Ouprous oxide, for 50 and although treated 'bed. become at- "The job isn't finished," CharI.'Dear Santo Claus: I, um,a httle girl. I �vant �ome Deal' Santa Claus: gaUon mixturc, 8 ounces; for 25 gal- fected with the mold, it Is not often Herty ...ys, as he bUllies hlmsQII�
,
b' , I
frUit and a doli, YOUI' httle friend I It' 4 "f 12 1-2 ' .. th '!i'- _I..l__I am, a lIttlc oy m the third grade, ' I am a Uttle girl, I want. doli and on m x UI e, ounces, or neccessary, as ,In nnsprayed beds, to test tubes' an.. ' .. \', ..$Ory m__
I want anta Claus to bring, Sme a
Willena Rowe.
doll carriage, My teacher is Miss gallon mixture 2 ounce.; 4'thLtne wait, for complete 'recov�ry. before grinding in hi. little laboratory In
ball nd some frie cI'ockers nd a truck
D S' White, Dring her something, Your opreader,
for 50 gallons 1 quart, for attempting to transplant, In snch Savannah.
and a red wgon, Bring my teacher ea� anta Claus;, little friend, Verloine Shar ,e, 26 gallons 1 pint, fol' 1� 1-2 gallons, c�nditlon sprayed plants live better Georgia should reco,ni" and boaor.-
something, too, Your little friend, '
I �m a IIl1tle ,glll 8 years old, I \ 1-2 pmt; Cottopseed Oil tor 50 gal- wilen tral!sp'.nted than 'those nott Charles Herty. The fine3t reeogtlltloll,
J, 0, Nesmith, I �nt,
a dolly that ope�,s and, ,,"uts Dear Santa Claus: Ion., 2 quarts, for 26 gallon. 1 quart, treated, and tribute Lhat could 'lie \laid hI.,, Its eyes 'and th�t says ,mamma an,d " for 12 1-2 gallons 1 pint; Water (to would be a South that KIi.ws Ita ,"-,
Dear Santa Claus: papa,"
YOUI' httle friend, Anme I am a little girl tn the fifth ",ake) ,50 galions, 50 lI'allons. for 25 'ber-a South ,freed ., eeon_1e-
I ain a little girl, For this Christ-I
Mae Waters, grade, I ,h"ve a little sister in �he gallon., 26 gallons, 12 1-2 galiona', Potaslt Counterads shackle a,...,,' a South ;8tel11eoll_mas. I want a pail' if mittens and � --- , first grade, My name is Alt ea 12 1-2 gallons, awakened to the potential weanh of'
'n,' IDear
Santa Claus: Martin and my sister's name is ,0\1- "Growers aTe urged to uae accu- D
'
hi Co' Cdoll, FOO� 'YOUo�;��.e�f�:��rso�, I am a I,ittle boi at"N�i1s �ehool, vamal Martin, Both of us w,ant you rate scales and measures and to fol- 'I ,nust
' Hon rop Its forest•• 11
tlmbedaad ..wnOrs In,
I wllnt a bicycle ancl a B, B, gun and low di'rec�ions, closely, Keep cuprou:s .' Georgia would (10 .. honor 1(' Dr. Het-, to bring us a zipper and a bingo
O S CI--- I sam" fruit and some firocrackers, oxide can. tightly covered, ty, let them protea and cel \be mlllltea.' nota a�s:
.
IYo'u� little friend Tom MilicI',
Eet together and some fireworks. Never mix the copp�r oxide and oil ADVANTAGES O,F ITS USE RAVE out of their preaeat tta•• , and PHam la little girl, I lam eight years, " Yours truly, ' ' bit III k fold IOnd I am in the third grade, I go I",
---
'
,
until they have een proper y trea - BEJ!:N DEMONSTRATED IN A 101 re-pl ntlng that w , ma e" OUI"
, ,
, ...ear Sonth: Althea and Alvamal Mnrtin, ad, ith'lethane spreade, and diluted 'NUMBER OF CAREFUL TESTS. forlst resollreeo � per"'''Dent Lllllto,Nevlls school. I want you to brtngi I am a little ,boy in the trird grade, p, S, and 0, 1 forgot, If it isn't ask- with water, t is n�cessary to em'ul- , constllnt source of Incom�. ,
�e a;pair, of s�oes and a pair of un- I want a B, ,B, gun, a pair of boot. ing for to ;'uch we would like so' .ify the oil, 01' break It up into very
Ions a¥ a pair of overshoes. Yllur, d t' 'k' d I f' I I th 't '11 I _ Cotton rust has done wide-spread cotton rust. Nitl'ogell nd"J>ho phorlo, , I an some U'e CI ac e1S lin some much to' have you bring us a scrap tne part. es, so at I WI m x 't' the 'lIttle fl'lend, Dorthey Ansley. fl'lIit, YOUI' little friend, Floyd Lewis I with water, This can be dose by pour-
damage in recent years, ,cos 109 liPld,do nnt prevent rupt, The avera'e
, " book each, Love,
ing the oil and spreader into smali ,So\lth millions of dol1a� lO lost c�op tertilizer 'docs not cooteln .lIfflclent
Deal' Santo Cl",us:: �,' I
----
'd I h' 'ylel<ls: Many fanmers' lo this �ectton potash ,to prevent rut. 'r"!lr� Is 0!ll,
I a rna little girl 8 years old: In
Deur Santa Claus: MOTHERS OF PRE-SCHOOL ACE
amount of water an ,pump ng t em lose many valuable pounds of seed o1)e way 10 prevoiPt ruat..:..slmply use'
,
I
I o'm a little boy, I am in the third CHILDREN ORGANIZED IN CLUB through
the spray nozzle, Part of tho
cotton year atter year, because the,y h t h t ' b I I tthe third grade an,di this Christmas grade 'at Nevil_ school, I want I'ou to spreader i_ al80 needed to enable the
let rust I'avage theh' cotton crop, Yet
enoug po as 0 a anee your pan
,vlant a gl'eat Ibig doll trunk 'and a bring me' II wagon and SODle fruit,',
---'
copper oxide to mix with water,rTwo , b
food and help'you get Ilreater bene-,
mitkey' :mou:�e wrist wal1ch" .. d"J,�, Rbi '" Wh't
' The mothers of the pre-school age" d d to pTepare the two cotton rust IS easy
to IlTeVent y us- fits from other more expensive ele·r' emem or my teue leI', n' ISS 1 'e, , paLS are nee e , . t h L d' 1 thor.
'
with blaok CUI')Y hail' and 'a jock-in- Your little frlen.d X 1 Waters chIldren met at the pre-school class materials' Pour about one,sixth of mg plenty of po as, ea m� a I ments in your fertilizcr,
the-box,
' ,"
,
room the first of December and 01'-' the spre�der into one pail wi�h the lilies
say that ,cotton rust IS SI�pIY Many farmers, have found that .It
I will .leave you a piece of cake Deal' Santa Claus: 'z' \cop er and the larger portion
into potash starvahon, pays to ,use potash a. R t�p-dre88inll_
and a cup of coffee on the table,
gam .ed a M�thers �Iub, the�th'er' ail with tlie oil. Stlr the oil ,Cotton, like all other plants, man, They ,have gotten �xcellent results-I am II little gid at Nevils school. The followmg officers were elected p
't h ufactuI'es its food in the leaves,
Po- fl'O'm using 100 pound. of Muriate ofYOllr little rend, �.rtha Norman, I wunt a doll. tl' watch, and a doll and spreader, and pour mot e emp- , ,Mrs" Dave Kennedy, pI'eside)1t; Mrs, ty srap tank wl'th 0 �fll1on at two of tash is needed for thiS manufactul',- acre, Other farmers kise nitr.o&Wt.-carriage and fi),e crackers and tea P G \" 0 d t rth ta Phd I KalDear Santa Claus: ' " .. alker, secretary; and Mrs, K wat"" or J'ust enough to bring the in,g process �n ? e transpor
- otas, 0: 200 p·,n 8 0 nlt per'I
I
set. YOUI' little friend, Norene Kick· L At kilt ' ' d rmilatlon of the food t h fat d AliII a'm a little g'r!. My name is Sal- lighter,
' Ie, reasurer. level of the liquid to the bottom of Ion an, a_s
' po as 'mlX�( �oo s op re..ers, ,
lila Lou;, I nm In ,th'e tihil'!! grade, I, ' The next meeting will be JieJd the the suction pipe, (Where several gel_ When, �he cottll.'� plant apPl'oaches?f these ,�aterJals are on s<iIe by lea,d.,
go to ,Nevils School, My teacher is Deal' Santa Claus:
f.irst Tuesday in Janllary (Jonuol'y Ions a'e required to bring the level maturity a�d begms �o develop burs, �ng fertJllzer men" Potash �op-dre88-
M' Wh't! ltd II b d b II �, ,1938), A well planned program up to this pO'lnt, I't 'viII be advisable
seed an!! hnt, t,here IS �, tremendous 109 should be apyhed when you chopISS\ I, wan II, a e, a a I I am H little girl, Pleuse bring me • kl I bl t hand a -watch,. And bring my teacher 1L brewn doll 8nd u boll.' Your little is peing prcp8red, _ to emulsify the oil wit.h a bucket demand faT qUlc y avo I a e po as
, !I)lt.,
f 't Y rt r f' d 11" 'pump in 0 �ail rather than in the If the cotton plant does not re-spme rOJ, OUr I t e rlen, ,Sa Ie ffiend, 'Mer�dith A;D'4erson, , � , ce'"e plenty of potash toad monuiac- Early EDgUsb, Po"el7Lou Underwood,
\1 Deal' S�nta Cla;';- BRO��I��TC':i���T���SBPROGRAM I:�::h:�."��m:��e t��� :;�a:p;eo:�!� t�r��g is hinllere� ��' t s,t:Pi�\hthe ,Ol�h�«;"!��b��� cllenpt:::1uc�::D S , ' 'j'ml,xture
back I'nto itself several min- faa"" is not propedr y
IS n lUte Ii l'kU- ,ear anto Claus: I am a litle boy and aln nine , ,out the plant an a camp e rea _ of'thl! English'. potteries took theI ncmtf a i 'yeurs oM" I want you to bring, me n Brooklet�Wednesduy morning the utes or until It a•• umes a �llky ,ap- down OCCUTS 8S a result a a starved form of IIgur studlj!s. such ali psa-
I am a little girl. I war,t a. doll bed B, B, gun and some fire crackers, Beta_ Club of the Brooklet High pearonce and no Ol� glObules come to condl't'lon Then you see cotton tust, toial groups, nyi'rJJijIa and sheS h 1 d h f II' h th f P t t ke' herd,�, courting coupletl, ,.nananti doll, And a ilall, pense gring Miss When I have a good time I think of c 00 presente teo ow109 Crist
I
e, sur ace" our 10 wa ,er ° ".'a The leaves turn )lellow, break down and their ladies, Iilatorical, �White ,some candy, Your ittJe friend,lyou, Your little friend, Hilton Nt, mas ,program at the high, school au- about two,thlrds, the �equlred volume at tile edges, ecome rusty or black logical and fiction characlen, b�.
Viola Miles, ismith, ditonum: Devotional, Grace ,�icEI-lot spray, At 'tIllS pomt add the cu- d f' 11' d op oft The fruiting aniiruils, even cotta,_ with .'",,-,
I H' t
'
1 F 'h C' 'd b t f' t t t' th 'de
an lOa, y To,
f' d I"_"'� Zvee�; IS orlca ,ac"" onc.llrn�g ,prous OXI e; ,u ,rs sir e OXI limbs al' weak, the twigs supporting 0 green grass an Cau.......,.Dear Santa Claus: IDeor Santa Claus: Chnstmas, Josephllle ElaTbee; Ch]'�st-I,and, spreader mto a smooth paste or t.he burs�are short and small, and the '�i���I::a�:� O:h�:m:a ma-''I ,am 0 little girl. I want 'pou to: I am a little "girl ten years old, I mas Customs, Mary Strozzo; Chrlst- until none of t,h� pow:d�1' remains at burs are small and do not 'open pro- terials of whfch your cuPs
bring me .. wbtch amD a pair of mit- 'am in the third grade, Miss White is mas S!>��s and ,Stories" Hennetta. th.. bottom, Flntsh fllhng t�e tank erl, The cotton i. hard to pick aod sau�ers and plates' are a"�.
••
tens, I wallt you, to bring a bicycle' m'Y teacher, I love her, Santa bring H�lI: Glvmg �hrlstmas G,fts, Henry With water to make the reqUIred vol- �he rint fs weak and not uniform w'ith
, , Wilhams; OhrJstmas Carols, Thomas unle and operate the pump several , ,f01' 'H,lton, and fr.uit for Miss White, me a sleepy dol! that sayS "momma, "
'
I , , ,some long and some short fllifes. The
Your little friend, Evolena Sheffield, 'and papa" nd a ,bicycle, some fire- HIli; The Ftrst Ch�lstmas, Kathleen ,strokes.( complete the mllong, ,ThiS s�ed. are small and immature with a
--- / I works some fruit n<i a set of jack I,Mikell;
The Genius of Christmas" spray should be applied immediately low oil ontent.
,
Dear Santa Claus: ) stones, -Thinli of my teacher, Your Robert Lester, ,The program ..as after mixing'anr! kept well agitated All of these 1088e. are du� t'll po-
" II am a little boy, J want l�c !tot little friend, Nellie Rimes, 'folowed with a social hour, whi)" bein gused. tash s�rvation, commonly know as'
To th� P.... IIf 0ewcIe,­
Chrlltlll" off� a __ �
the pear ro� e..ryo......It....
pate with an �nde"""'''''
heart ord attltudc '" .,.... emu­
lating In mallldnd tile prIDe' plea
or the Prl,eo of I'OUft, ;WhOlle
birth we eelehate dIIli.11 thia
yuletide .""EOf'.
- This sea80n offe.. ...
poriunlt)' to look about
help ,;ur leeo '.rt....to
mall and te realize that
Santa
III a]l­
•• al>J ,
fpllow­
despiteClaus
' ...... ,' "J
�����fi11�f;.J1 Sea Island Bank Pays 'FIRST fEDERAL SAVING
II ME�RY CHRISTMAS ' Two Dividends For1937 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'
. I
May the Yule log burn more brightly in
The Sea Isl�nd Bank at its regu- I PA Y S f0 U R PERCENT
lar annual n.leeting.',.Tuesday declared I' . _the home of every reader of the Bul'o-h I d Ia. �even p:�cent utvi �d and an au- I ASSET3 T01'AL MORE THAN $96.
Herald than ever before. May the New Year ditional dividend of five percent was OOO.OU WHICH SHOW AN IN.
bring to you and yours an era of success,
paid to the stockholders. CUEASE SINCE .JANUAnV,l 0].'In acordunce ," ith a custom adopt- 71,000. OUGANIZED IN AU.
prosperity, and happiness. od .by the bank, two years ago, a GUST 1936.
May the tie of a common interest--States-
turkey dinner was served to the
stockholders at their annual meeting, Announcement that a semi-annual
boro-bind every reader of the Herald to a About fifty Gtock:IOIders were pre-
more closely united- effort in the days to sent at the meeting. C. P. Olliff, presi
dividend of 'I percent on all classes
. , . dent of tho bunk, presided. Dr. R. J, of shares in the First Federal Saving
come. Our Christmas gift this year"":More
• Kennedy nws chairman of the meet- and Loan Association of Statesboro,
news f01" the Reader-More circulation for I ing and C
B. McAllister, secretary. for the last half of 1�37 has been
the Advertiser-c-A more determined effort At the tlmo the bank was, reorgun- voted' by the board of directo"; oj;'
to serve everyone in Statesboro and Bulloch
ized certain » notes that had been
I tl
.,
bl th
I
.' ie assoctanon, pays e to e share-
r County
charged, off were set up III a sp&c,al\ holders of record as of Decernbe 12Mr. Clifton has .alwaps been one a • . account and wa.s handeld by trusteer. 198'7, the payment ') be , ._r on'
tho top showmen in the beef cattle h b h b k I I
" • .......,
The ordimulce requires that every
.
h
Leodel Goleman w � �ere n?Jlomted y t � an. ": ie December 28, is made this week bv
shows each spring. Last sprmg' 0 Jim Coleman
additional fIve percent dividend ,W,h'Ch 1HZ S . h'd .
'()W'J')er of an automobile within the showed three wel1-inishcd steers thnt ld t I
.
f
orace �. rmtn, presl cnt. '
todk their share of the pr izes nm G C Coleman Jr
\"/�S pat rcurcsen er recoveries rom The 'assets of the organization
u.... u
• .' " t�'s paper handled by the trustees, ,".., . on
vhen sold for a nice profit. He now
, ,Bob Donaldson . The officers of the bang stated that ha\�
m-own from .,,_I!?OO as of Jau-
has three steers on fced for
net,I
Mrs. Ernest Brannen
I
they hoped to make additional col-
uary I, 1937 to $95,3"9.·10 as of ne-
spring shows. Walter McDougal lections on these notes and that as �f r:�7l;,8�9.,:g�7 which is an i ,"11)use
This clubster has included hogs in Maude White they were' paid the stockholders The association hus mude funds a.
his 4-1f program all the four �alrs
I
M J h ARb rt
would receive additional dividends. vailable for thb purchase of 6 homes
he has been II member but had, rever
rs. 0 n , 0 e son,
I
11he S&la·,. board of directors were
C
attempted to show "ny of 1\ls l'og. .re-elected for 1938. They are C. P. ��c������!�;:� �.I��i,:::�'!nO: :����:�
until 1937. Tho 11 pigs he entered I�' ����'
Olliff, R. If. Donaldson, Hinton funds for the construction of 15
in the ton litter show teok thirrl ii:.3l I Booth, W, S. Preetorius, S. L. Moore,
prize and sold for $299.72. Lt cost
. 'Alfred Dorman, R., J. Brown, D. P.
homes, making a total of 42 loans
,The .ordinance requires thot.. every I' aggreS'ating
more than $95,000.06.
him $125.20 to finish out 1111 tim 11
H d N d F \4 H (I b B A
Averitt, H. Z. Smith and D. B. Tur· The prog ress of the association is
...ner of au : ,\utol1UlP,ile ,·�glster it pig's that wei ..hed in lit °,870 I)OU1',d.. ea s arne or n oys re
ser. The off'icers of the bank are:
r;, �
-
_
Il!
very pleasing to the board of direc-
before'Januar)' is, .193�. and "_hall
"tlThiS
lett Kermit a net profit of $17· C. P. Olliff, �resident; S.
L. Moore, tors and much of its sbccess is at.
the. time of registration pay a fee 4.52 on tho litter. Pre1'.'ident's BI'rth- I Le'ldl!lrs In CrOD vlce-president;
C. B. McAllistel', tributed to the insuronco by the Fed·
of one dollar tD the Clerk of the -------- '� (Ill \!J
cashier; Kermit R. Carr, I assistant oral Sndngs und (JOan CorporationJ
dty council. Upoli registration a B'lnkheadN J"IUlS day Celeb'rat'Ion Yloelds For 1937 �:i��i:;;,,��::e t::r:,�:�1
of the bank
o$�naO"Ooshlaresl up �o S5.00dO. More than
'"etal tag ,talilped ."Statesboro, Gu." fJ Q ..0;:-. ";
'.
,
•. , laS ".en lIlveste d by 61 local
T A \ �
subscribe1's. The Home 0'1 ners I:.oan
3Ad the year fvl' which the owner has t t
•
S
·
IS'
.
enan C'. � .,� •
Corporation has invested more than
rugisterecl and jJu:Jd will be provided. _ � "jl S. W. Lewis and Dr. R. J. Ken· If tho demonstl'ations carried on by nC1a, eCltnn.V $4?'.000 in the association share•. ,The
When one purchases" new or us· Farm Purc'ha·sl·llI". nedy Illwe been appointed chairmen
Bu:!och couuty 4·H club boys in )98q
Checks DeJI'vereJ
l'edera.l Home Loan Bank at Win·
ed cnr he !wit] be requil'ed to reg'isle!' i_ of the c:>unty committee for the cele� �re used as a guido the present yield . U
ston f.alcr:l. N. C" has advanced the
it within thirty 'dll),S after'the pur· brotion of the President's Birthday, b,' corn lind cotton ')Ier aere call :bo
association �lD,OOO.
chas-e. If (hu:ing �he year olle trades County I'osidents who wish t6 apply Total!'o" $3,361.0U The First Fede-ru'l Savings andhis car he will, be I'equirod to I'cg'is- ful' r,�dcl'al assistul1cc in IlUl'chusing it was announced by Edgar B. Dun� �llatedflily ,il�,crcased By propel' care 1l()Wl Association enables anyone to
leT it just as if ,he had never J'Cgis� fltl'lr.'s undel' the opportuP.ity pl'ovid-
lap, the stute chainnan at Gliines- Hud attcntion, •.Thc county corn yield ---. invest his money safely and obtain
wred his car. cd by the legislation known as th"
ville. por acre is some 12 to 15 bushels per Miss Sarah' Hall, Bulloch County a reasonable rate of retum On long
Automobile dealel's wi!1 not he: re� "Bankhcl\d�Jones Tenant Act" must
Selection of Ml'. Lewis and Dr. ncre with cotton running around 220 Welfare Direcror, announced this week term sfl,vings, All investmen1l.s Ln
(luired to l'egi9bcI' any car which they Kennedy to participate in the prepa� pour,ds PCI' ncre, that the Dece:n,ber Social Security
shares in the association a� made
have in stock ror. �ale 01' re·sale but
act without deluy,'" se!lYs Nathan R.
ration of this year's fight agaiJlst J C B d r02.75 bu. k h '1
available'to local hqhle builders and
will be ,'equir�d to register that ca" Bennett Jr., Rehabilitation Snpervis·
. . owen produce chee s ad been ma ecl to 285 per· thhae who wish to refinance or pur·
ueed by him for f,."Ly nse. 01' in churge of (he Farm Security
infantile paralysis, observell annually shels on his <i.1f club ac,�e of corn. sons, totaling $3,361.00. chase homes at very low rate of in·
The ordinance provides that any program in this county.
on the President's birthday, January The state champion bettered this reo Miss Hall stated that of this num· terest over a long period of time.
person, fim1 or corporatiQn who fails "Oonsiderlltion of all application, 29, (olowed
the first meeting of the cord with 102.8 bushels. However, J. , ber nine were for the blind, amount· The
announcement of the First
to properly register his Or their au· state committee in Atlanta last ,week. .
.
. I" $ 5) I f th
.
I
Federal Savings and Loan Associa·
t"mobites will be fjned ,not leas than
submitted will be corpmenced as soon
"'I'h I h' 'U
.
I I
C., l'ecelved the Htutc cash !prize !of mg to lOB. (, orty or e aid to tion's dividend amounting t� $1,204.83
$2.00 no more' than $10..0.0 or be con.
ns the local Furlll S�curity, Advisory .'
e p �ns t IS year w, IDC UI e $1.5.0 .. donal,ed by .·the- Goileqn Nit�ate depe�dent children including 116 folows the dividends decl!lJ'ed by the
:fbled in ·the city jail
.
for not less Com'mittce is estllblished and ready
the people in the rural sections of Betl' w.llters produced 670 ponnds children amounting to $799.00 and Sea Island Bank and the Bulloch
tnan four days .nor nore than twenty
for service. This Comm1!tec, ap· the county as well as in the city of of lint cotton on an acre to win 237 were for old age assistance, a< County Bank.
P ,'"t d b S t' f A'
.,
It
' Statesboro" stated Dr. Kennedy and mounting t ·245850 'Jlh A .., I
days, either or both in the discretion
0." y cere ory a grlcu ure
Mr. Lewis. J10urth state prize, donoll'd hI' the M' H I� �,
.
'h' . I
e ss<>elatlon 8 quarters are " ..
elf the .mayor trying t.he case. Wallace,
'S composed of three fann- lSS a urges. at every soc,a cated at 12 EWlt Seiblad Street. The
er citizens of this connty who will It
will be "part of the county same organization. Be:!. nlso received security check which has to be sign- 'officers and director� of the "",,0·
eonsidel' the qualifications of the ap- chairmen's duties to aid in arrang· enough fertilizer to use Gn his cotton
ell·with an "X" have the name "tid ciation, elected January I, 1987 are!
I,licant as well liS the economic poss- ing
entertainments of various natures, in 1988 free a chRl·ge. i address of TWO witnesses on it be· I H. Z. Smith, president; J, 's. Averitt,
ibilities of farm lands desired pur·
such as box suppers, oarbecues, fairs Kermit Waters
Den,'s
brotlY.!r was
I fore the check can be cashed.
"Evel'Y'1
vice.president; H. L. Kennon, seere·
New Memeber Of chased. Applicants who .,,:e found to
concerts and bam dnnces. Such e·
awarded enou h ;ctilizll" to use �n his person cashing a chec� should seel tary and treasurer; Mrs. J: B. !'ver. ,
have the chllracber, ab,IIty and ex.
vents as these will give everyone
.
g
.'
that they arc properly s'gned, so that itt, asst., sccrenry, S. W., LewlS, L.·
B d' perieree deemed necessary for suc·
"chance to do what he likes to do. cott�n In 1938 by gr,owmg 64,0 pounds I th�y will not be returned," added E. ,Tyoon and Chas. E. Cone, direc·
oar fIt
was ansounced that M. D. Col· of hnt per acre. I
M,ss Hall. tors.
ceS3 ul farm ownership will be rec-
ommended by this com)n'ttee. The
lins superintendent of the State A check on the 4.Jf club rneords I Of
the $8,361.00 paid this month, The, llSSoci.ation will meet the third
I d d'· school,
will arrange some sort of cele turned into 'he county farm agent I
Bulloch county pays ten percent or Wednesday m Januar.y for the elec·
After 22 uears.of' service as "
an s eSlred purchased will be RP' b .
.
f h 159
, . d
ratIon "I' everyone 0 t e CoWl· -hows that Earl G,'nn produced 27.5 $336.10.
This amount. is ,used to p.ay tion of bfficersllU1d directors.
nlomb-,. of the City Board of Nducl\' praIse
and if found of suCicient h I I f 'h
. te"
� , ty sc 00 s an< many a • e prlva
bUShelS, Of,
C(lrn, Hansel Sn·.'th 72.6
four workers. salanes and tr....lmg
I
.
t,'on, Dr. R. J. Kennedy'has resigned
fertility to 1)1'0111 is(' it sntisactol'Y ,rc� II
.
th tate hco eges III e s . bushels, CI.\'(le Payne 84 bushels, Hu- expe.nses .ere 'n t e. county. Bulloch C trom that position '. asd S. Edwin hll'n on hUlllllt1 labor anI! I'easor,nbly T S oun V. I r h I ert Alford 73.39, Emo,'y Lamb 'e oClal SecurIty r:ayments are
G,-oover was IIMred .in his plnct it prIce(
aecol"( Ing t� at er ands in the HOKE IlIHJNSON MAKES
74.25, Geno Lanier 64, Dennis Hu h.
made on or about the Slxteenth of
I M O· A 6�was learned hel'e iast week.
imlloodinte neighborhood, the pilI'· FIRST SOLO FLIGHT .. g cnc hmonth. The payments for Janu· t .
Dr. Kcn.ned)', who is" mambo,' of
chase plnn will be al)p)"o\'.d." °6s5 655'TFranCIS S�"th 45, Rex Cow�rt, ary will be increased to $3,585.00 an les "
the State Bonrd of Education tend·
"The first meeting of this advisory Hoke Bru,ison made his first solo ., heron. Neal 64.6, W,II,·am which represents the additions to the
ered his resignation to the City Coun�
comnlittee ise pl8JlJIcd at hn ... early airplane flight in a new Toylor Cub
Moore 37.5, James Denmark 45, county's list. There �re now in the I Willis A. Waters, agc 63, one of
cil nt their Dec9mb�'r meeting, Tues· date "nd ot that time we desire to plane at the local airport last week. I
En,et'son Bell 5�" Clif�ord Ma.�in office of the Welfare Director more Bulloch counties best known fanner.
day eveaing. He h�s been active in
have rcudy all .allPlications so that Mr. Brunson flew the plane after a 59.5, M. P..Ma�·tm, J\' .. 02 on two' nc· than 300 applications pending. The after an illness of many montb...
tl'� a:ffairs or the city schools fier
all pe."ple of th�s county who deSll'e little 1I10re than four hours of in· Ires,
nil mdlcattn[l" that about 60 bu- first person to register under the afternoon from Lower Lotts' Creek
morc than. the 22 yea,rs he has served
help 111 purchaSing fal'ms Will have struction. He has now more tlllln shols of coru, can be produced on an Soeial Security is Mr, .. Sscar Allen, Fune1'sl eervices werc held Friday
UH a membor 0 the Board. The new If
the salne oppo�·tunity to have their Ime l,lOur
oI flying alo,ne. lac.re
of land ,�. Bulloch COU?ty. These ,who is seventy·five years of age. The I' Chl1r�h. aj; three o'clock with Eldermember, MI'. Groover, is also prom- p.l'OPoslt,lon cOlllsdel'ed, �o 3Ilp,!ica� clubster:i BI'C In every sectIon of the 8veage check, according to Miss Hall ""i'Jlie Wilkerson in charge of the,
]oentry identifiml with civic aff.a1'S.
tlons w111 be accepted for conSIder. AIRPI.ANE REPRESENTATIVE county., services Intt'r"",nt w"s in the church
Other memoers o'f the Gty BOll'rd of
al.loll, after Janllary 10th, 1938. Ail AT LOCAL AIHPOHT LAST WEEJ,; I As fOI" .cotton, Rel'panl l'La·rt I'ro· TO DE PUBLIC Icemetery.
Education a"o: F. T. Lanier, .Chllir'l
''''"ls nllo,lted fOI' lonlls in Bulloih --- \dUCed 625 pOllllds of lint, John An· At a recent meeting or the €ily Mr. Waters' who has raised & large
rnno; if. O. lohnston, C. P:-Olliff, H.
county �vllI fma!)ce purchases 00 be· Mr. J. W. Miller a represenb,ti-'e d,:ew CUllnon 525, Jim Rushing 550', pouncil an ·ordinance WB8 passed fnmily, i� weI; known UIMughout this
Z S ·th
tween f,ve and ten f.'ll"ms ,liS author· of the Cub. factory of Lock Haven, IBIlI Southwell 440, Montrose Graham requiring ali residC'l\ta or the oity section of the state and i sconsider·
'It 7,,' u�de"8tootl- that no other li�ed.
in this year's Ilrogram. Af�er the Pa. and Mr. John Byrd the Cub 495, and so on , indicating' that about
,.
P� Statesboro who own �otor n- ed one of the coun;ies leading: farm.
changes were made by the Oity Coun f��ta
of lonll,s are approved, on ad. dealer of Atlanta. ,were ,here Monday IU bule pel' acre cnn be grown 'fairly ,tlcles of any type t� �glst.er such ers. He if; 'survived by his wie; five
C-,I for the new yell",. The f,"'e de.
dltlonai loans clln .be made n,ntil the IUld Tuesday of this week. esy. at the City ornee by January 15, I.'
I Ison8,
Arthur Waters of ,Daisy, Char·
artm'ent, the police deqartment alld
funds 1'e made available by Congl'�ss . . .
-
11938
and give a full description He Waters of Niagarl! Fall", N. Y.;
l'
h
.
d t t
for the n'ext year's program whICh
.at any illne untIl c1OSIll� �at,c'h' .ELDElt DAN n. IIICE,LVEEN of the automobile
or motor vehicle Preston Waters, of Niag�"a Falls, N.
CIt er_ CIty epar men s saw no '.gills Jbly 1st, 1938."
'. Mr. Bennett ."tated t at ."tt IS sea· I
CELEBUATES HIS BlU'FHDA V owned, such as make, model, and
changes. "We hav:el Inl!any'lappllcations on, �on
the most lIllporta,'i1; work of hIS -, motor number and other infor.ma. Y.,
Odis W. Waters, of' Statesboro,
BDOOKI.ET RA'SK',E'T' BALL' TE.'" harlt! now and more are coming in office
is .assisting Uehabilitntion
I llhe children and a number of ·re.
tion necessary to idtntify the all.
and Albert Waters of Fr'l!dric, Ind.;
.. • !'\.n
ev r d ' t t M B tt ill
f<lowers to make out praeteal fUI'�ll lative� and friends of Elder D. R. tomobile or motor vehicle and re-. eight daughter&,
Mrs, Lattimore An-
IT DOUBLE.HEADER IfEUE
e yay, s a 'es 1 r. enue. n·
u h a a�ement plllns 4lnd In ·derson
of Pembroke, Mrs. Harry
formation tlHI necessary application
11 olne 111 n Ie)
•
_.
•
McElveen met Sunday at the home of ceivc an ide.ntification la.g. Reg� I
'form. may be secured from the of. {"Ivising ,thc,� in theIr farlmmg a.nd his daughter, Mrs. 'Minnie Shirling, istration fee is $1.00 and must be
Griffin of Charlotte, N. C.; 1Ifr.•. B.
I t connectIon WIth 'I B. Morris
a Statesbo.r�, Mrs. J. B.
fices of the Rehabilitation Supcl'vis-
10l11e operu Ions m to celebrate his 84th., birthday. The paid at the ti'me of registration.
Ol" located ill the COUlt house, States.
si'.und"rd rehabilitation loans. child,..'1 of Elder McElveen al'e: J. L. The penalty for failure to do this
Jon'son of Statc"boro, Mus. L!'e. Min·
bora;" Rehabilitation offices will be
"T·hose loans nrc lUade to farn� l\'lcElveen of Pooler; W. E. McElveen is not Il"SS than $2.�)o or: more ,cay of, Savannah, Miss Mildred· Wat�
open Mond,"y, W<ldnesd<I1' and Sat..
{mmes - whether ontheir owu land and L. H. McElveen of Stilson; Mrs. . thall $10.0.0. YOII will please com· I ers of Oharlotte, N. G.,' Miss Vir·urday from D:OO A.M. un'i! 12::30 or as tenants on rentedl.and -'who J')hn Smiti, of Savanna'h; Mrs.1IfiDllie ply with tllis orditUUlce and avoid ginia Waters and Miss C.aro!yn Wat·
P. M, to accept applications and ex� are
unable Ito secure propel' credit Slllrling of Stilson; Mrs. EdwitJ emba.r.rassment. ers of Statesboro; three brothers,
plain the pl'ogl'am. County Agents from
othol' courccs to make a crop Groooms �f Birmingham, Ala .. Mrs. Respectfully,
'
!nUSCh; Watel"8 and Sylvcster W�tel'8have ooen provided with necessary or to pllrchase nee!l_ed Iivestoc.\< ar.d I James Hagan of Marlow and Mrs. J. L. RENFROE, all of Bulloch county; and " largefor� and will assist local applicants equipment." Earl Hallman of Stilson. Mayor City Statesboro . umber of gran.dchildren.
1
CitY Council···Passes Ordinance To
Register All Autos In. Statesboro
MUST GET CITY TAG
BEFORE JANUARY 15
Kermit] :Clifton Win$
Award In Livestock
BEQUlnRS I,I'EU'V AUTOMOBILE
OWNER IN CI'I'V OF STATES·
nono TO ImGISTElt HI.' CAU
AT COS'I' 01' '$UO
Kermit Olif'tou's outstndlng work
in livestock liS a 4·H club boy in the
�1_.__
past year won the county meat uui­
mal chum-piuoship.
Young Clifton wns awarded a gold
meunl fo r his uchievemen ts in this
phase 01' club work. Thos. E. \,Vilson
C'oUlI>uny .Ohicngo, was the donor of
t.he modo I.
jThe City cnuncil at 'it.s November
session hold December 9th., passed
;X8 ordinance providing' for the re­
gistrat,oO'; of automohiles ill the city
..r Statesboro.
'
"i0rporate Hmits of the city of States­
tiaro and malres the city of States­
�ro h'is ho,"�. f.�r 'Is .19ng as 90 days
1Ii�1 register \ "i�, automobile at bhe
"ICY office giving a full description
?! the same to the clerk of the City
'Oouncil, lnctuding
'
the make of the
\�o.r, the date '6r: purchase, tlle model,
'motor- nutnbe�' c;t�."
'
,
Edwin Groover Is
. Education
'In a aouble·header basket baJl,balm"
played in the gymnasium here. the
Brookl,et teams lost one game and
won one. Tho Brooklet teams played
the teams
'
i;l'Om the Stilson High
School. In the girls' game the score
M'Il8/ Brook"" 28, 'md Stilson 8. In
the boys game the score was Stilson
16 and Brooklet' 15.
,
"
